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Lumber
A clean atock o f lumber to  aelect from. We have it We buv 
the beat (Trades o f lumber that money can buy. If vou are go
ing to build let us figure your bill. It costs you nothing for es- 
timatea. Come in and see us; we want to get acquaint, d with 
you. W e know your wants and want your business, and will 
make every reasonable concession to get same. Our phone no. 
is 33. Call ua up when you need anything. W e pay rent on 
this phone and wish to keep same busy. J
"  L. W hite, Mgr. r

Crowell,
One B lock North of Square,

Texas.

$1.00 a year.

Will make plans, figure work, either 
wood, cement blocks, stone or brick. Let 
us figure with you. We work nothing 
but first class mechanics.

Located northea-it of Court House 
C r t w N ,  XJtxaj

YOUR PHOTO MADE
Having now located in Crowell, we are prepared to make your 
portrait or view  work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call in and 
see us. W e are located northeast o f square on Main Street.

D E L K  &  H A L L ,  Crowell, Texas

M c G IL L  an d  P O L K
C o n ti a c to rs  a n d  G u ild e rs

Let us figure on your work No job too large, to-/» 
small or too complicated for us to handle. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Crowell, Texas

T. Herring Pres.

A F E R Q E S O N  B R O S .

Pure Drugs
\ \ \  —  

vV > \  
t \ \  S

N. W . Cor. Square. Crowell, Tu m

’. F. George CashierJ. C. Huey Vice Pre,.

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L
l ’ XINr OHl*OK.VTKI>

C O N T Y  D EPOSITO R Y
bank’ s first duty in to protect its depositors. The business o f 

iis bank is conducted on this basis, which is, in truth, security 
id conservatism. Safety is considered before profits. W c feel 
istifled In asking for your account, assuring you always courte- 
us treatment and satisfactory sendee.

CROWELL SHOULD BE 
AN INCORPORATED TOWN

What dc yon think about it? 
Does it not appear to you when 
you give the matter serious 
thought that it is one action 
demanded of the citizens of 
Crowell as a body? If you hav 
heretofore opposed incoporating 
ihe town, lay aside every oh 
jection and throw \onr lifeand 
influence in that direction.

But you say it means a heavy 
burden upon me which I cannot 
see brings me any returns

Why not? Let’ s see. It will 
mean better health; it will mean 
the exercise o f greater care tip- 
on your part in the beautifying 
of your home; it will mean a 
better drained town; it will 
mean better method and better 
system in all our business re
lations: it will mean a more in 
viting field for investment for 
Crowell; it will mean file en 
hancement of the value of your 
property whether that be iu 
town or in the country.

Can’ t stand the taxes?
But you can stand doctor bills! 

That is you can sometimes stand 
them off

You can’ t afford to help keep 
the town cleaned up, bat you 
can wrestle with slow fever and 
lose some member of your fant 
ily or die yourself!

Does it cost too much to have 
a clean, healthful, respectable 
town in which to live and to 
which to invite homeseekrs? If 
so we had better plow it up 
and sow it down in turnips.

Crowell’ s growth can not be 
easily retarded. It is blessed 
too abundantly with natural ad
vantages. and will soon make 
one of the best towns in West 
Texas, but natural eanditiuns 
cannot make it what it can be 
made by the aid o f  an industri 
ous, progressve citizenship

Yon should favor incorpora
tion if yon live in Crowell 
because it will be to your inter
est directly in many more ways 
than we have indicated. You 
should favor it if you only have 
pioperty in Crowell because it 
will make your property worth 
more.

J . H. Thomson
W e are authorized to an 

nounce the candidacy of J. H. 
Thomson for the office o f com. 
missionerof precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primary. Mr. Thomson 
has been a resident of this coun
ty for several years and is famil
iar with the county's needs, 
and good service may be expect
ed at his hands in the capacity 
of a public officii if the voters 
see fit to make him their choice. 
He is one o f our best citizens 
and is a safe man for the office 
to which he aspires. The News 
l>espeaks for him liberal sup
port at the primary.

F. M. Reinhardt
The News is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of F. M. 
Reinhardt of Margaret as candi
date for the office of commission
er of precinct No. 1, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party at 
the coming primary. Mr. Rein
hardt has been a resident of this 
county for 2t* years, having been 
engaged in farm and ranch work, 
knows the county thoroughly 
and is in tonch with it’s needs 
He is a man of unimpeachable 
character, of good judgment and 
in every way fitted for the duties 
and responsibilities of the office.

For a Cleaner City
Would you like for property to 

increa e in value? If so, clean j 
up the town. Would you like for! 
your children to devclope a sense | 
of beanly, art and cleanline.-s? If 
so, let them have the proper en-j 
vironments and clean this town.

uould you prefer the greatest 
immunity possible from flies,mos
quitoes, malaria, typhoid, small
pox, tuberculosis and other con
tagious disesos? If to, let us be 
up and doing.

Archer City to Incorporate
The election held Tuesday in 

Archer City for the purpose of de
termining whether or not Archer 
City should be incorporated re
sulted in favor of corporation,the 
vote being corporation 35: nocor- 
porporation 32.

There was quite an interest 
manifested in this election. Most 
every voter in the city who 
entitled to a vote was prevailed 
upon to exercise this right of suf- 
ferage and had much light turned 
upon the question both for and 
against.—Archer City Despatch.

LOOK OUT!

Orient Tank
In a letter to J. w Beverly 

Division Engineer Webster, of 
the Orient stated that the Orient 
tank south of town will be re
placed shortly. The heavy rains 
two years ago filled the large tank 
to overflowing and the dam broke 
allowing the water to escape. It 
is useless for the News to state 
the significance of this action. 
Reliable information allows us to 
state that the Orient people are 
now at work on the bridge across 
Red River. Arother item of in
terest relative to the action of 
the Orient people is that they are 
surveying the townsite of Marga
ret this week. All these things 
have a meaning and are of an en
couraging nature to the people 
of this county.

Withdrawal
W. F. George wishes the News 

to state this week that he has 
withdrawn front the race for 
Conuty Treasurer. Having accep
ted the position of Cashier ot the 
Bank of Crowell, he finds himself 
at a great disadvantage in giving 
his attention to a campaign at the 
present time, and withdraws from 
the race with gratitude to the peo
ple for the encouragement and 
promised support they have fciven 
him to make the raoe.

This notice may not appear a- 
gain. You man that wants de
sirable residence property will 
kick youraelf after this snap is 
gone, as every one knows property 
is advancing fast and the other 
follow wants to live in Crowell 
the s*n»e m  you,for a bargain see

J.W Coopor owner >" the State

It is reported that Crowell is 
soon to have an orchestra, com 
posed of the leading musicians of 
the town. There is no rcsson 
why we should not have one of 
the best in the county since we 
have the very best musical talent

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK 
FOR GRAND OLD TEXAS

A satisfactory present with a 
bright future—this denotation 
ditions in Grand Old Texav 
Perhaps nevei| before at this 
time of tbe year were prosper’ * 
for crops more to the liking of 
the farmer, and, o f course, to 
every one else, since upon the 
succ-ss and prosperity o f “ the 
man with tbe hoe”  depends the 
success and prosperity o f those 
who do not earn their livelihood 
by farming. Reports to the 
News from all sections o f the 
State are full o f optimism and 
happy anticipation o f substan
tial r e s u l t s  at the ei d 
of the year. Farmers are 
reported to be better up with 
their work than for many years, 
andaie waiting, even somewhat 
impatiently, the time for plant 
ing the various crops.

One of the encouraging feat
ures of these reports is the com
paratively large acreage being 
planted to corn This sh owe 
that the advantage to be gain* d 
by producing in good qualities 
this kind of all crops is being 
realized by the farmer and that 
he proposes to profit from it. 
He knows that with full corn 
cribs and smo&e houses he will 
be alright, whether money pan
ics come or go. He knows that 
with plenty of corn there can 
be plenty of meat, fine stock and 
poultry, and that he who pos
sesses these is in a prosperous 
condition, regardless o f the con
dition of others

Another most hopeful item it* 
connection with these reports is 
that satisfactory conditions are 
reported from the great fruit 
and truck-growing sections. 
Those engaged in these indus
tries have now had considerable 
experience, which together with 
suitable land, proper weather 
conditions, good markets and 
reasonable rates o f transporta
tion, will give then profitable 
returns for their labor. With 
reasonable freight rates and ad 
equate shipping facilities, the 
question oi satisfactory mar 
kets becomes less serious, and 
the Texas fruit growers and 
truckers now know how to pro
duce crops of proper sort.

In this connection it is very 
interesting to note the increased 
number «>f canneries beiag e*  
tablished, and the extended use, 
being made of tanners. By 
means o f these the producer* 
will be enabled to “ savw it all,”  
for what he can not ship to ad
vantage he may can and sell or 
use. In other words, it seems 
that at last “ things are coining 
his way."

As a whole the people o f the 
Southwest have reason to be op 
timistic over the outlook. Be 
cently in another state an asso
ciation for the promotion o f op- 
tism was formed which ha$ fur 
its motto the expressive if not 
elegant little rhyme—

“ Tw ixt optimist and peaauniet
The difference ia droll—

The optimist sees the doughnut
W hile the peasimiat sees the ho le ,”

It is a matter for congratula 
tion that conditions in Tex&s are 
such as to e n a b l e  t h e  
entire population to see the 
doughnut.— Dallas New*.

a
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H. L. KIM8EY, Editor. 
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Advertising contract* are based oa 
four Insertion* a month.

Entered at the Postofflce, Crowell, 
Texas, as second-clasa matter.

C K O W EL L, TEXAS
The hours we spend In wlahlng 

sna craving for the Impossible eould 
bo better spent In working for the at
tainable.

A man of intelligence, wealth and 
power who treats hi* subordinate* 
with rudeness and insult is a natural 
coward.

People who show no kindness or 
mercy in wealth and power will cer
tainly receive none when poverty 
comes to be their lot.

The man who doubts and the man 
who scoffs have this difference be
tween them: The one uses his reason
and the other bis passion.

Possibly sleeping-car porters may 
become so wealthy that they will 
turn the tables and tip passengers who 
have made the jaunt unklcklngly.

Prof. Ross says the idle rich are 
more dangerous than the hoboes. It 
must be admitted, however, that they 
are less apt to hit you with a piece
o f gaspipe.

"Only people with a million or more 
can afford to have ‘stuporous melan
cholia.’ ” says the Washington Her
ald. Well, it isn’t exactly a disease 
that many of us crave.

fciAN LIVES DRAWING NEAR
ER TO SANITY.

NEGROES HAVE HEAVY RATE
Rate Nearly Down to Sixteen per 

Thousand Population, Against 
Recent Twenty-Five.

Washington, March 9. — The coun
try’s death rate, if the record of a 
part may be accepted as indicative of 
the whole, was 1C.1 per 1000 of popu
lation in 1906. In 1906 It was 16.2, and 
the five-year average was 1C.3, so that 
one may extract some comfort from 
these comparisons. It has not been 
many years since the average death 
rate was about 25 per 1000 of popu
lation. which suggests the marker pro- 
gresa that has been made in Uie art 
o f rational living.

These facts are gathered from an 
advanced outline of the statistics of 
mortality soon to be issued by the Bu

ies to BeCooke and Grayson Countii 
Center of Activity.

Sherman, Tex., March 6.—For *ev- 
eral month* men o f wide and practi
cal experience in the development of 
oil, gas and coal deposits, as an in
stance of the faith that is in them 
that the middle river belt of Grayson. 
Cooke and Fannin Counties is an ex 
eellent field, have been quietly and 
successfully at work securing leases

i lands.
From time to time capitalists from 

the North and EaBt have visited this 
section and looked over the field at 
close range, and their own observa
tions, backed up by the opinions of tho 
expert engineers who have been 
their employ, has resulted in definite 
action.

Last Monday at Wheeling. W. Va., 
a meeting of the principal parties in
terested was held and the Red River 
Oil and Gas Company was formally 
organized and Thursday a charter was 
granted to it under the laws of West 
Virginia. The capital stock is placed 
at $100,000, and the object o f the same 
is to develop oil and gas in certain 
North Texas lands already acquired 

The ofil-reau of the Census. But fifteen States and to be hereafter acquired, 
require registration of deaths, so that ! cers are as follows: President. C. Fer
tile statistics are based only upon the guson of Hallidav

If the learned professor of Harvard 
should speak politely to the laboring

data gathered la these and in some 
seventy cities outside these States. 
The States requiring registration of 
deaths are Cnlifornia, Colorado, Con
necticut, Indiana, Maine, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota 
and Vermont.

NEBRASKA FOR BRYAN
________  r

PLATFORM ACCORDING TO MB. 
BRYAN’S IDEA*.

CHEERED AS NEXT PRESIDENT

n ‘ ieqnaSto

Cove, W. Vi
ready largely interested in oil, gas an-! 
coal, as well as electric railways; Vice 
President, W. H. Hoyt of Wellsburg.
W. Va., prominent Eastern realty deal
er, with an office in New York CUy ^  ___ _______________
Secretary and Treasurer, n. D. Tilling ^ “ "^em bers and thousands of prl- 
hast of McDonald. Pa , manager of ex- j yate cltlzeng hailed Mr. Bryan as "The 
tensive machine shop Interests. | S m t President of the r „tted  States’*

Drills, etc., have already been —

The Bad Corporation* Must Be De
stroyed; Good Onto Must Be 

Controlled.

Omaha, Neb., March 6 —Instructing 
their delegates to “ vote as a unit” 
for the Presidential nomination of 
William J. Bryan at Denver next July, 
members of the Nebraska Democratic 
Convention yesterday made clear offi
cially that his home State would sup
port Bryan principles throughout the 
National Convention of the party.
They followed this action by turning pn m u# OQeg ,n ttK, , [):)er 
out en masse last night to cheer a , tempted to make th. ir t0 
Platform which, admittedly reflects way the janl (lf uncoll 
Bryan’s views on National affairs, and gtdcken chndn,n Br. „ntl, v 
to greet their leader with an outburst wpre ab)e to extrlcat 
of cheering that brought a flush i f  they pCr,sh<,d aIm, 
pleasure to the countenance of the re- gafety 
eiplent. All the proceedings of tho : At 10 0.cJock iagt
day were planned with an ascending 
scale of enthusiasm in view.

How well this worked out was evi
denced by the scenes in the conven
tion hall last night. Close on to 1000 
delegates, hundreds of other active

178 CKILMEN PARISH.'

Suburban School House Bur 
Childron Jam the Door.

Cleveland. Ohio., March 
one of its most terribb- form 
day claimed between i.;, 
school children of tip- xortk 
wood School, in the village or 
wood, an eastern suburb, 
school building, catching a 
detective furnace in the | 
was gutted In half an hou

The building being inai 
tected with fire i 
were unable to make their * 
lower floor* In time i 
flames as they shot up from thi 
ment and cut off 
about 9:30 o'clock in the br-̂  
from the overheated fu uace, 
gained tremendous headway t; 
presence was noticed.

The fire drill was Inaugur 
once, and those in the roorai 
lower floors quickly moved 0ot 
building. But when : 
en little ones in the

la nr

The statistics give to South Dako-! dered for shipment to Cooke Count), 
ta the distinction of either being the where work will be commenced near

Applause that quickly changed to 
cheers, then instantly turned into wild

ht 1«
were In the morgue a, 
children were still 
and houses and the 1. ; lta!i 
miles around contaln-l a 
children, some fatally -u 
seriously injured.

All of the victims wore 
ages of six and seven t-en yew. 
school contained betw- 
pupils, and of this m;: 
eighty are known t

, _____________________ being the where work will bo commenced near, ’ e(, h, when hc appeared building unhurt.
man would not the laboring man give m0Bt healthful state or of being I Gainesville at once. Materials will al • ’ It will be several
learned'nrofe^sor^rv^t8' ^  ‘  blessed with .he most efficient doctors. >o be purchased for use In the Fannla ^  e speech h ,
learned professor try it. , a- . k .b e -  o „,v  88  ner County fields, inability to eecure I £ £ ^  f l u e n t -  cause th . ruin, may s-

Iv, and at tho end was repeated with bodies, and the list of 
renewed vigor. be increased by a nun,

Two significant points were noticed th<* 1p“ “ rMI "
. . j  Mr. Bryan’s speech, in one he ac- the hospitals, boverln •
! knowledged his debt to the Populist | and death’

It is also stated that. Incidental to ! Party, and in the other he replied to

They are talking of sending wireless 
messages around the world. For what 
purpose? So that a man can telegraph 
to himself instead of tying a string 
around his thumb when he wants to 
remember something?

King Menelik of Abyssinia clnims to 
be the descendant of Solomon and tho 
queen of Sheba, and certainly it Is no 
violent wrench of facts to say he is a 
much better behaved old fellow than 
some of our distinguished senators.

in the Fanniu
for the death rate there is only 8.8 per County fields. Inability to secure 
1000 of population, while Rhode Is- j leases on a large tract of land a few 
land and Pennsylvania are at the oth miles west of Sherman, it Is stated. | 
er end of the list, with a rate of 17.5. ( prevents an announcement of when ac |
California’s rate is 17.4, but that is due j tlve steps toward the development of 
to the presence of so many who have ! the Grayson field will begin, if begun j Mr. Bry 
gone there in the last stages of ill- > at all. 
ness. The death rate of a sanitarium criticism of his policies which 8o-;- K11led Best F iend.
is always large. the visit o f Messrs. Ross and Tilling j

For the first time these mortality bast to Texas, that the City Councils | retary Taft is reported to have uttered Houston: Mounted I’
statements make a comparative show of Sherman. Gainesville. Bonham and I In a recent speech in Oklahoma. II. Lee shot and fat : wo»

5 between the death rate among Denison will be requested to gran: "My creed is ’exterminate the prl- ( dfolong friend, J. S Simpsoi
I white people and among negroes, and franchises to the Ri d River Gas and ! vate monopoly.’ A legitimate corpo- | .station turnkey. £

W e do not know that It will make they disclose what common observa- Oil Company, permitting the laying of, ration can be regulated, but a ertm- loon Wednesday m orn::, at 6:
any particular difference in the world's | t|0n has long mada apparent, that is. natural gas mains, pipes, etc., in th inai corporation Is beyond th,; reach defense Is claimed, al::. ugh
history whether Gladys is happy or I tj,at negroes are more subject and vul- ' respective corporate limits. of regulation,” said Mr. Bryan. “ Mr. . tender and other witn,
not. IKould some of her patriotic ad- nerab]e to disease than whites. For --------------------------- Taft said I wished to annihilate busi- son was unarmed. A
visers guarantee happiness for her Mample Jt wag tolind that )n the cities j Auto Record Smashed. ness coddltions, while he declared lng and a row was :

a mer can us ani w om y j tn which authentic data were gathered ( Ormond, Fla.: Two records wen- himself willing to regulate the great difficulty. Both parti-
j the death rate among whites during broken on Ormond Beach Friday. M. | corporations. I accept this issue. An i night at a Mardi Gras ball.might pick out?

The Sheridan statue commission has j 1906 was 17.2, while among negroes it G. Bernin, In a sixty-horsepower in reply I will call attention to the j 
approved and accepted tho model of . wag 2g.i, a difference of about sixty French car, covered 100 miles in one J fifet that the trusts have regulated1UU aLVJClJlfU LIIV5 UIWUM va .
the statue of Gen. Philip Sheridan, 1 
which is to ornament Sheridan Circle, 
Twenty-second street and Massachu
setts avenue, in Washington. The 
model is the design of Gutzon Borg- 
lum of New York.

Bronte Wants Railway.

The battleship Mississippi has been 
accepted by the government. It la In 
order now for somebody to discover 
that she was constructed along anti- 
(mated lines and that it would be pre- j 
posterous to expect her to last more 
than one round in a battle with any
thing bigger than a rowboat.

per cent Consumption vrb the great hour, twelve minutes and fifty six and 
scourge among negroes, as, for that one-fifth seconds, almost three minutes 
matter, it is among the whites. under the old record of one hour, flf-

--------------------------  teen minutes, fifty-six and one-fifth
DESPERATE PENITENTIRY DA8H. 1 seconds, established on Ormond Beach 

In 1900 by Walter Clifford Earp. The

Farmers In many parts of the coun
try have been able, owing to the mild 
winter, to do a good deal of work, ac
cording to reports, but have found it 
difficult to get help in spite of the 
number of unemployed men in cities. 
Getting up at 4 o ’clock a. m., and go
ing out to feed the stock does not ap
peal even to the hungry men.

Orsa, in Sweden, has. In the course 
of a generation, sold $5,550,000 worth 
of trees, and by means of judicious 
replanting has provided for a similar 
Income every 30 or 40 years. In con
sequence ol the development of this j the Warden will recover, 
commercial wealth there are no taxes.
Railways and telephones are free, and 
so are the schoolhouses, teaching, and 
many other things.

Three Deaths th* Result of Attempt to 
Make Escape.

Deer Lodge. Mont., March 9.—War
den Frank Conley of the Montana 
State Penitentiary was dangerously 
wounded yesterday morning and As
sistant Warden John Robinson was 
killed, when three life convicts, George 
Rock, W. H. Hayes, and another whose 
name Is not given, made a dash for 
liberty.

Robinson’s throat was cut from ear 
to ear and the jugular vein waa sev
ered. Conley’s throat was gashed, and 
he was stabbed several times in the 
shoulder and groin before be was able 
to draw his revolver and shoot two of 
his assailants down.

Convicts Hayes and Rock were both 
shot down by Conley after the latter 
had been wounded. It is believed that

Now a movement has been started 
to compel women to take off their hats 
in church. The movement might as 
well be dropped at once before its ad
vocates lose unnecessary sleep and 
grow thin through worry. If a wom
an Is to take off her hat in church, 
what, she will naturally argue, is the 
good of her Easter millinery? The 
logical conclusion of this argument is 
too self-evident for formal statement.

Helen Keller's latest intimate and 
detailed account of her experiences 
and emotions in an existence where 
she Is deprived of sight and hearing 
and restricted to the three other 
senses, is a remarkable paper In many 
respects. But is not more remarkable 
declares the Boston Herald, than her tween the Prem,er Diamond Mining

Congressman Meyer Dead.
New Orleans, La.: Congressman

Adolph Meyer, formerly an Assistant 
Adjutans General In the Confederate 
Army, died at his residence here Sun
day. Mr. Meyer had been too ill to at
tend Congress for several months. 
Heart failure was the cause of his 
death. He had served In Congress 
continuously since the fifty-second ses
sion, to which he was elected from the 
First District of Louisiana. Mr. Mey
er was sixty-five years old.

Diamond Trust in Danger.
London: There Is a probability that 

the diamond monopoly will be broken 
up through the non-renewal of the con
tract which expires this month

declaration that if a fairy bade her to 
choose between the sense of sight and 
touch she would not part with the 
warm and endearing contact of human 
hands. Those who possess both gifts 
of sight and hearing would perhaps 
ponder long before choosing.

Company and the diamond syndicate, 
which hitherto has taken the output 
of both the Premier and the Debeers 
Companies. In case the contract is 
not renewed war will be declared by 
the Premier Company against the De-

French car performed consistently 
every lap and was splendidly driven 
throughout.

State Is Growing All Right.
Austin: The vital statistics report qf 

the Health Department for the month 
of January shows total death in the 
State 1395 and total births 4548. The 
report shows the mortality for com
municable diseases to be 513, of which 
234 are due to pneumonia, 138 to tu
berculosis, 68 to typhoid fever, 55 to 
influenza, 15 to dvphtberla and 3 to 
scArlet fever. Many counties have not 
reported.

The highest March wind which has 
struck Chicago in three years com
menced early Friday from the south
west, and wrought much havoc In the 
downtown district.

Bralley to Be Nominated.
Austin: Dr. S. L. Hornbeak, super

intendent of the State Institution for 
the Blind, will resign on September 
5, 1908, Instead of January 1, 1909, 
as first contemplated, to accept the 
Presidency of Trinity University at 
Waxahachie. Governor Campbell will 
nominate F. M. Bralley, general agent 
of the Conference for Education in 
Texas, to succeed Dr. Hornbeak. The 
nomination is subject to approval by 
the Board of Trustees.

Interurban Project Promising.
Fort Worth: It is evidently the

belief of a committeeman appointed 
by the Board of Trade to assist in pro
mulgating the building of the Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells Interurban 
line via Weatherford that there re
mains no further doubt as to the build
ing of the line, and that within the 
next ten days announcement will be 
made of the succeaeful bidder on tho 
construction work. There will be no 
trouble in renewing bonus notes.

the Republicans, not the Republican:) j gan Angelo: Clti/.< 1
the trusts.’’ thirty-five miles north of San

Concerning the Populists, he said: Coko County ftre anxioui
f any Democrat has any prejudice the 0rlent complete lts tra(-u  

against a Populist 1 would sdmonl.n ^  town time
him that a Populist who crosses the ^  nMt ^  ,..........
road to vote for a Democrat is not to tpa ,nducemeQt to that , n l 
be despised by a Democrat who has u  & ,aM for a portta
merely to vote the ticket o f h i. own dIatance *and this Is v - 
part} ’ the hope that the company

„ duced to build there.Sign Contract for 8purs.
Fort Worth: Announcement made

from the Farmers' Union headquar
ters that the contract with the rail- ; appeal from the deed 1 
roads by which agreement is made to Judge Adams hero ,1(.nyi 
build spur tracks to warehouses lo- appilcation for a writ of 
cated within one hundred feet of the pus following his arr- by 
main lines, has been signed, and that j Police Creecy, on papers 
work will now be resumed. The lnsur- | nor Folk, granting the 
ance clause has also been adjusted, tradition made by thi 
whereby, when the railroad takes ovo-' [ Texas, where Pierce is 
the cotton the insurance will be with- ; charge of false swearing, has 
drawn from the Insurance company ' daily assigned at thi 
and transferred to the railroad, so tho tentative docket arranged for 
railroad may receive payment for the ed States Circuit Court 
risk which It Incurs. meet In St. Paul, Minn . on

Pierce Appeal Heads ~ 
St. Louie, Mo.: Henry Clay

Killed Himself With Shotgun.
Denison: While Adam Hornbeck

and his wife and his wife's mother 
were eating at noon Thursday at their 
home, three miles north o f Denison, 
they heard the report of a shotgun 
in another part of the house. They 
rushed to a room occupied by George 
Miller, father of Mrs. Hornbeck, and 
found him lying on the floor dead. A 
shotgun was tound beside him. Both 
barrels had been fired. He was sev
enty years old.

8ecret*ry Strauss to Visit Texas.
Washington, D. C.: Oscar Strauss, 

Secretary o f the Department o f  Com
merce and Labor, will visit Texas next 
fall to meet various Texas commercial 
bodies for a discussion o f the best 
methods of extending the export trade 
from Texas. The Secretary announced 
his intention to Representative Oregg 
and Colonel Gresham when they ex
tended to him an Invitation from the 
Galveston Chamber o f  Commerce to 
visit Texas.

Senator Bailey Buy* Wa»h 
Washington: The large

the northeast corner of S 
Church Streets, Northwest, 
sold. It Is understood that 
chaser is Senator Bailey 
that It is his purpose 
a house for his own use. 
the lot lends Itself effect!" 
rying out a plan for a Hrg* 
it has a frontage of 47>4 - 
leenth Street and extend* 
feet.

U. S. Senator Proctor 
Washington: United 

Redfleld Proctor of Vermont 
Wednesday afternoon of th 
ator Proctor was seventy 
o f age. He had been ill » 
to hi* room at the Chao 
ment* In thi* city for a 
Hi* ailment w n  dlegno- 
which later developed 
with pneumonia compll 
affected the heart and «  
anfeebled condition, provad 
for his powers of resistance

i



m»KOTr*  aKtAT PAGEANT
\ l i n k e r s  s h o w  p a n t h e r

• CITY SOMETHING.

I MEETING IN GALVESTON
| Parade tha Largest and Moat In 
ling Evan Glvan by tha Ordar 

in Taxaa.

t Worth. Tex.. March 4.—True to 
nmilse, the magnificent and gilt- 
; parade of Odd Fellows yester- 
lnK demonstrated that the great- 
leeting In the history of the or- 
f  m progress In Fort Worth.
10 o’clock the pageant was met 

lotion at the city hall by Qraud 
Jial J. H. Maddox, Chief of Po- 
Lif this city, who, In addition to 

one of the hosts o f the visitors, 
enthusiastic member of the or- 

f  The parade, made up of four di- 
moved south to Main Street, 

e it turned north. The length of 
ageant was so great that the rear 

warn Just wheeling Into line at 
point of formation, more than 
i blocks away, when the first 
I into Main Street, 
ortlng the grand marshal was a 
n of mounted police. Following 
» the Boys' Band from the Odd 
vs Widows’ and Orphans' Home 

orslcana, which headed the first 
ion. and whose music waa splen 

The natty marine uniforms of 
little fellows lent brilliant prelude 
. gorgeousness o f the flaming red 
gold full dress of the large dl- 
n of Patriarchs Militant follow- 
headed by General Raney, corn- 

ding general of the entire organ 
i. who was In a carriage, acccom- 

.'(1 by Lieutenant Colonel Hunter 
Lieutenant Colonel Hubbard of 

taff Following these officers came 
nel H. D. Johnson o f Corsicana, 
mandlng the department o f Texas 
e order, accompanied by his staff, 
o grand officers o f  the Rebekah 
mbly and n large number of lo 

visiting Rebekahs In deco- 
carrlages were next In line. 
i came decorated floats, with 

ral Individual degree teams from 
nra parts of the State, who are 
to contest for-medals and prizes 

le ufternoofl session o f  the grand 
r was devoted largely to Toutlnn 
ness, and the session was conclud- 

wlth balloting on a meeting place 
1909. Galveston was selected.

Frisco Indicted for Rebatos.
. Louis, Mo.: Indictments charg-
thc Frisco Railroad with granting 

* and the Chapman ft Dewey 
r Company of Kansas City, Mo., 

accepting rebates, were returned 
the Federal Grand Jury Tuesday, 
r- were thirteen counts In each of 
indictments charging the Frisco 

h giving rebates to the lumber com- 
on as many shipments. The 

>us counts are based on shipments 
lumber In 1905.

Farmers Hold Up Crops.
line. Ok.: There is no wheat or

being shipped from Oklahoma el- 
s at present, according to Sec- 

ry C. V. Tlpptnfl o f  the Millers’ Aa- 
lation of the new State. Mr. Tip- 

constantly In close touch with 
dltlons affecting the millers’ ele- 
t men and grain dealers In gen- 

A great many of the farmers 
their grain until they got the 

Fe they asked for It. They did 
’ to sell the crop as soon ai 

s thrashed.

Proposed Trucking Road.
cksonvllle: ’ H. L. Norton o f I 

. Mass., Is In Jacksonville subi 
K an electric interurban prop 
i to the citizens. Norton re; 
ts large Interurban capital in 
st- and proposes -to-build and eq 
ino seventy-five miles long to < 
t Jacksonville, Dlalvllle, Rusk.; 
" r. wlth spur tractor' every th 
four miles, upon which five- 

r wheel cars will be run to acc 
date truck growers.

Great Vitality at Ripe' Old * 
lillsboro: Mrs. Margaret I
<> lives In the western portl 
* county, near Whitney, Is 
ly the oldest woman In this e 
ighborlng county. She Is 102 
age. having been born In I 

nncssee In September, 1805. 
thstandlng her extreme age 
veral days ago walked fron 

** to Whitney, a distance o

CHICAGO IS IN GREAT TURMOIL

A Supposed Anarchist Attacks the
-  Chief of Police.
Chicago. Ill, March 3.—Chief of Po 

lice George M. Shlppey, his sou Harry, 
and his driver, James Foley, were 
wounded by an anarchist who attempt
ed to assassinate the police official in 
the hall of the latter’s residence yes
terday morning. The desperate strug 
gle, In which Mrs. Shlppey and her 
daughter Georgetta Joined was term! 
nated when the chief drew his own 
revolver and killed his assailant.

The attack Is believed to have been 
the result of a widespread conspiracy 
to harm officials who have been ac
tive In suppressing manifestations of 
anarchy in this community.

Other city officials are said to have 
been threatened, and a police spy who 
recognized the corpse of the man who 
Invaded Shlppy’s home as that of a 
person who regularly attended anar
chistic meetings asserted that the man 
was chosen by lot to do away with 
not only the Chief of Police, but May
or Husse as well.

Harry Shlppy Is the most severely 
hurt of the Injured In yesterday’s af 
fair. He was shot through the breast 
twice, and was probably fatally wound 
ed. His father was stabbed in the 
arm. while Foley received a bullet in 
the wrist. Mrs. Shlppey was kicked 
by the desperado, but her hurts'are 
slight.

Following the attack squads 6f po 
llcemen were sent into the Italian 
and Ghetto districts of the city. Places 
known as the headquarters of secret 
societies suspected of anarchistic ten
dencies were raided, and before mid
night a score or more of arrests had 
been made.

The man was Identified last night 
as a man named Lazarus Averbuch, 
who for the last three weeks had lived 
at 218 Wabash Avenue, on the west 
side of the city. His Identification was 
established by a sister of the man. who 
was taken by the police to the under 1 
taking rooms.

Averbuch was twenty-two years old, 
and occupied rooms at the above ad 
dress with his sister, Olga. He was 
a Russian student. He came to 
American three months ago from Aus 
tria, to which country he fled ’ two 
years ago following the massacre of 
Jews in Kishinev. Russia, where his 
home had previously been.

Governor Campbell Not in Scramble.
Austin: Governor Campbell says:

"I am not a candidate for delegate at 
large to the National Convention, and 
will not be. I am very busy now with 
the duties of the office I hold, and 
these duties, together with my Inter 
est in State affairs and in making good 
the pledges upon which I was elected 
Governor, demands my whole time and 
requires the employment of all my en
ergies. I am Interested In securing 
a solid and loyal Bryan delegation se
lected and a platform that will give 
expression to genuine Democrat prin
ciples along reform lines.

Bishop Duncan Dead.
Nashville. Tenn.: Bishop W. W 

Duncan of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, died at his home at 
Spartanburg, S. C. Monday morning 
Bishop Duncan had been In 111 health 
for some months. He was born at 
Randolph-Macon College. In Virginia 
on December 27, 1839. He succeeded 
his brother as President of Randolph 
Macon College, and It was from that 
position that he was elected a Bishop 
by the General Conference of hit 
church.

Killed In a Wreck.
Alvord. One man was killed, twe 

were seriously injured and seven cars 
were ditched in a wreck of a train on 
the Denver Road two mile* south ol 
Alvord at 10:30 Monday night. Bailey 
Stevens, a mechanic of Alvord. was 
killed, John Cunningham of Ballinger 
wah perhaps fatally Injured, Otto Leq 
man of Cincinnati. Ohio, was seriously 
hurt, and John Wootson of New York 
sustained, slight Injuries. The men 
were.riding In a freight car.

' Engineer artd-Fireman Injured.
Denlsrtp: - Engineer Nathan Steel 

man and Fireman W. C. Stallings were 
injured by Frisco engine No. 713 turn 
ing over while pulling a work train 
near Francis, Ok., Monday morning 
Both men were taken to the hospital 
at Sherman on a special train. The 
Injuries of Engineer Steelman are be
lieved to be fatal. His skull Is 
crushed and he has Internal Injuries. 
Stallings’ Injuries are more painful 
than serious.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR 

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed

Compilation of Currant News 
Domestic and Foreign.

The Katy shops at Denison reopened 
Monday after being shut down for one 
week. Until further orders, theh time 
will be eight hours a day. six days a 
week.

Work started in the mines of the 
Amalgamated North Butte and Coali
tion companies at Butte. Mont.. Mon
day. These mines give employment to 
5500 men.

Senator W. O. Bradley of Kentucky 
in a statement declares himself to be 
unqualifiedly for Vice-President Fair 
banks as the Republican nominee for 
President.

A Chilean naval officer has Invent
ed a torpedo tube which, after official 
trials wtlh excellent result*, the ad- 
miralty has ordered adopted aboard 
all torpedo boat*.

Some fool, freak or fanatic has been 
sending letters to anti-*alcon leaguers 
at San Antonio threatening all sorts 
of evil things if they do not desist 
from working for saloon abolishment.

The commissioner’s court of Hill 
county has ordered twelve four-horse 
grading machines for use by over
seers. Three of the machines will be • 
given to each commissioner's precinct. 1

The Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Com
pany of Delaware has been granted a \ 
permit to do business in Texas with ' 
capital of <1.500.900 Dallas Is to be j 

t headquarter*. The flltng fee* amount
ed to 81619.

Thomas J. Callan, the man whom 
. Gen. Custer sent for reinforcements 
w'Uen bis command was entrapped by ' 
Indians on the Little Big Horn River i 
in Montana, di£d at his home i:i 
Yonkers, N. Y , Sunday.

At the age of 105 years. Owen | 
Prleater, the oldest Confederate vet
eran in the South, died last night at . 
Salkehatchle, S. C HU death was due ' 
to an accident received while he was 
occupied In raking straw.

Mme. Schumann-Helnok, the first 
woman singer of foreign birth of prom
inence to take out citizenship papers, 
appeared before Judge Ten Eyck In 

I Newark, N. J , and became a citizen 
of the United States.

George Wilson, a negro, was elec 
• trocuted at the New Jersey State pris
on Tuesday for the murder in Decern 
ber last of Frederick Romer an un
dertaker of Orange. N J., who was 
killed in his room at a hotel.

Col. Lewis Cass Carpenter, who j 
represented South Caroline In con
gress just after the close o f the civil  ̂
wuw and well known as a newspaper 
tnan, died In Denver Saturday night 
from dropsy; aged 72 years.

The T. B. Simmons gin of Frederick, 
Ok., burned Friday night. Gin, boiler j 
and glnhouse total loss, saved cotton 
and seed house, no cotton lost. Sup- 
posed to have caught from matches 
Loss $9,000. Insurance about $3,000. 1

For some time relation* between 
China and Japan have been very 
strained. An apology for recent oc
currences from China have apparent 
ly opened up a way for arranging 
an amicable adjustment of differences

John Gary Evans was elected Unit 
ed States Senator Friday on the fourth 
ballot to succeed Senator Lattimore, 
deceased, of South Carolina.

A telegram received from Chihua
hua, Mexico, says that the Banco de j 
Minera. owned by Ambassador Creel, j 
has been robbed of $295,000 in Mexi
can money.

It is understood that the President 
has decided to appoint W. S. Rossiter 
of New York to be public printer, to 
succeed Charles S. Stallings of Massa
chusetts.

Poultry men In Johnson county 
claim that the shows held In Cleburne 
have greatly Increased Interest In 
both breeding and rearing poultry.

The Knickerbocker Trust Company 
which suspended business at the be
ginning o f the financial panic in Oc
tober, will resume business at noon 
Thursday, March 26.

The total disbursements of the 8tate 
government and various Institutions 
for the three months ending Febru
ary 92, as shown by the treasury 
statement, aggregates $3,820,7S4.

The 4>ig fine Is working as a fli*» ! 
temperance inducer in Dallas.

The North Texas Beekeepers' As
sociation will meet at Blossom ApX>. | 
1 und 2.

A row of frame buildings were j 
burned in Bay City Sunday (/mailing 
a loss of sonic $l?,5u(>.

All ovor Texas the public and pri
vate school bouses are being exam
ined with a view o f improving safety 
in case of fire.

Cecil Kenstr. a young man, was 
found in a dying condition Sunday 
morning in his bathroom in Dallas, 
where he resided.

Sheriff Jessie Farris of Cuero is 
making preparations to have the ex
ecution of John Brown, colored, on 
Friday, in private.

At the Jenning3, La., oil field a holl
er owned by the Ismerle OH company 
exploded, seriously Injuring two men 
slightly wounding several others.

Vice President and General Man
ager Pettibone will surrender the 
nineteen cars o f  the Union Tank Lime 
Company to the state’s receiver for 
the property o f the latter company.

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria and 
Elonare Caroline Louise, Princess of 
Reuss, were married in Coburg. Ger
many. Friday, and left immediately 
for Gera, the home o f the Reuss fam
Ur.

More than twenty car loads o f seed 
potatoes have been sold in Pottawa
tomie county. Ok., points this season, 
according to the commission men of 
Shawnee. An extra good "crop Is prom
ised.

B. F. Arthur o f Union. S. C.. one of 
tho receivers appointed by Judge 
Pritchard for the dispensary funds, 
telegraphed to the governor his resig
nation Gov. Ansel has accepted hi* 
resignation.

Hypodermic Injections of a serum 
similar to that used in the treatment 
of diyptheria are being successfully 
employed in scarlet fever cases In New 
York City, according to doctors in hos
pitals on the East Side.

Milford Bass. 15 years old, living at 
Saratoga, was accidentally shot by his 
younger brother with •38-caliber pis
tol. The bullet entered Just below the 
right cheek bone and lodged under the j 
scalp behind the left ear.

The Baptist Young People's Union ] 
and Sunday School Convention of 
Southwest Texas adjourned at San 
Antonio Saturday. Sbguln was select
ed as the next meeting place on the 
first Thursday in March. 1909.

Dr. Thomas, the famous aeronaut, 
has signified his intention o f coming 
to Dallas in the near future, and ar
range for a baloon flight In an attempt 
to break the world's records, for 
length o f fligty and time in the air.

A special dispatch states that China 
ha* apologized to Japan for hauling 
down the Japanese flag when the 
steamer Tatsu Maru was seized. Th9 
dispatch further states that China 
later will reply to the Japanese gov
ernment regarding the seizure of the 
steamer and its cargo.

Paul Torch, a Polish-German, was 
found dead in his bed on the Kirby 
farm near Dallas Saturday evening. 
Death was ascribed to natural causes.

The new scout cruiser, the Birming
ham. made a trial run from Boston to 
Rockland Saturday at an average of 
23% knots without force.

The United States troops that have 
been in Goldfield for three months 
evacuated the camp and turned the re
sponsibility of maintaining order In 
the Goldfield district over to the local 
police authorities and the Nevada 
state police.

Samuel Reprogel, aged eighty-five 
years years, who fought In the Mexi
can War under General Taylor, died 
at Oklahoma City Monday.

There is a general- understanding 
among manufacturers of cotton goods 
to curtail the output to only enough 
goods to barely cover order*.

A permit to do business in Texas 
! was granted by the state department 
to New son & Company, book publish
ers of New York, capital^ stock $5<J,- 
000. The Texas headquarters are to 
be at Dallas.

Thomas B. Wannamaker, son of the 
merchant prince. John Wannamaker, 
died in laindon Monday, which point 
he had reached while traveling for his 
health.

George Miller a well known farm
er of Denison, died at noon Thursday 
from the effects of gunshot wounds. 
He leaves a family.

It turns out that Senator Bailey has 
not bought a lot In Washington, but 
Mr. Jayne, his secretary, bought one 
as an investment, paying $17,000 there
for.

HER SUSPICION.

“Does your husband ever admit that 
be was wrong?”

“Yes, frequently, but I don’t suppose 
he ever really believes It.’ ’

Why so Far?
“ Miss Martha, said a young girl to 

a crusty old friend of the family, "My 
chum, Sally Sraetburet, Is going to be 
married. She has taken an uptown 
flat."

“ Did she." demanded Miss Martha, 
“ have to go out of her own neighbor
hood to get him?”

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infant* and children, and see that It

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bo-igbL

The Thoughtful Author.
"I don't like the title o f your latest 

novel."
“ Sorry—because In that book I 

studied the Interest of my readers.”
"In what way?”
“ Killed my hero in tho middle of tha

story!" _______
Every Lover of Good Music *

should take advantage of the offer the 
Jerome 11. Remiek Co. of New York make 
in the advertising column-* of this paper 
to send for 25 cents the words and music 
of nine of the best pieces of the Merry 
Widow Opera, all the rage at present in 
London, Paris and New; Y'ork.

If the opportunity for great deeds 
should never come, the opportunity 
for good deeds Is renewed for you day 
by day.— Farrar.

WHAT l  Al Sf.s HEADACHE. 
rrom October to May. Colds are the BMt fre. 
Iuent cause > f Headache. LAXATIVE BKOMO 
JL’iiGNEremuTescauee *. W.Uroee on boa iic

Multiplying her words seldom adds 
to a woman's popularity.

S y r u p t f f i g s
^ E lix ir^ S e n n a
Cleanses the System Effect
ually; Dispels tolas and neat* 
OClies duo to Constipation; 
Arts naturally, acts truly as 

a Laxative.
Best forMenVomcn and Child- 
ren -\oungand Old.
To j£et itsTtenejicial Effects 

Alway s Luv the Genuine which 
has ihe full name of the Com-

" C A L I F O R N I A
F ? o  S t r u p  C o .

by whom it it manufactured. printed on the front of f\ery packager.
SOLO BY ALL leading  druggfsts

one size only, regular price 5C«p«*- bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by 

these Little Pills.

B
 f - ~  T , . ,
K* tree* from Dyspepsia, In- 
A .  digestion and Too Hearty 
- R  Katin*. A perfect rem-

:s. Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In the 

_ _ _ J S Id e , TORPID I.1VZ8. 
They regulate, the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SHALL PILL. SHILL DOSE. SMiLL PRICE.
CARTERS
W lv e n

g

Genuine Must Bear 
■ Fac-Simile Signature

/& * ~ * & ? * * €
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

M A D E
F O R

SERVICE

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS 
-------- VTS

ran teed 
liable

5utt»‘ 3 °° Slithers *399
jotetrtesr rrr^ncH
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-A GREAT REDUCTION SALE ON-

Shirt Waist-Muslin Underwear
Never before in the history of Croweli has 
there been such an enormous stock of Shirt 
Waist and Muslin Underwear put on sale. 
It will be a rare treat for the Ladies, hundreds 
of up to date garments w ill be placed on sale 
with prices that will tempt buying, for 
they are such interestingly low prices. 
The following is but a very few of the many 
bargains that we are offering, come and see.

SHIRT WAISTS DRAWERS PETTICOATS
Ono Lot Q Q . 

Eight different designs......... UUw F T f -------- V
One lot made of nice muslin with 

hemstitched tucks and hems CQn

One Lot # 4  JQ 
Six different designs______ } I . t O

One Lot QQ 
Four different designs......... } l . « ) 0

One lot good muslin trimmed I Q a  
with lace insertion only______ fO w

One lot very good muslin trimmed 
with lace and insertion # 1  AO 
only.........................................| | .U 0

One Lot ( A  IQ  
Three different designs One lot nice muslin nicely 0Q«t 

trimmed with insertion only tfUw
One let very nice muslin with # 4  AQ 

insertion and lace only ......| | . / 0

CORSET COVERS
One lot, cleverly trimmed, a QQa  

very attractive \alue, only. wOw

One lot good muslin nicely trimmed 
with two inch lace insertion J O *
only ...... ............................... . 4ttC

Ono lot very nice muslin hemstitched 
tucks trimmed with lace KQa  
onlv wOv

DRESS PRINTS
We have placed our stock line of 

prints, the best on the market C * 
at only . ........ ........ ........ ..........  j ( .

One lot, handsomely trimmed CQ* 
with embroidery, only ......... wOw • BLEACHING

One lot made of very nice muslin QQ* 
trimmed with lace'and insertion OOu GOWNS Yard wide bleached domestic A *

‘•n'y..........-................................ DC

HANDKERCHIEFS
One lot, regular 50c values j£8C

One lot made of nice muslin tucked 
yoke trimmed with insertion 1 0 *

................. . /O C

One lot nice tnuslin embroidered voke 
trimmed with lace # 4  Aft ------ --------- $1.08

*

Yard wide best lonsdale 4 A _  
sheeting ___________ _____ |(JC

“ _______10c-

GINGHAMS
Our line of dress ginghams arc 4 A _  

exceptionally good, only |UC
One lot, regulor 25c values One lot good muslin gowns for J Q * 

misses and children only 4 u C

Everything that is ne is to be found in our line of wash goods, lawns and fancv 
dress goods. Our white goods, such as India Linens. Persian Lawn, French Lawn 
Nainsook’s Long Cloth, Dimities, etc., is complete. W e have also a complete lin« of 
Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, Ready-made sheets and Pillow Cases. Our papular milliner 
Miss Zada Hardy, has just arrived from the market with an up-to-date stock of hat*’ 
and extends to all a cordial invitation to visit her department. Come and place vour 
order early for early spring hats, and thus you will get to select from a large selection
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W E CAN TELL YOU
That our spring stock of merchandise is right in style, quality and price. Our 
stock is complete along all lines of merchandise and all the very newest the 
markets afford. We are glad to show you; don’t hesitate to see our new spring 
merchandise, even if you don't care to buy just now. Note carefully what 
we have to say about our different lines of cmerhandise >:

SKIRTS
100 ladies and mi*se# skirts, the very best 

in style and quality

L o t i .  All wool goods, colors blue, brown 
ami black; sizes misses 20 to 23 
waist, 32 to 39 in length $5.00

Lot 2. Vniles, Panamas, Sc.gcs colon 
blue, brown and black, the very newest 
o f trimmings, all full made 
very wide .................... 7.50

Lot 3. The very best of cloth, very elabo
rately trimmed, any color or 12.50
size all made in newest goods 

'Every skirt we have is tailor-made.

DRESS GOODS
You want the latest for your nice 

spring dress, don’t you? I><» you know what 
it is? Let us tell you.

Blue is the leading color, including 
Copenhagen, royal and navy.

Browns and tuns socond. Fabrics light 
weight in all woolen, silk and linen fabric. 
Voiles and panamas strong. Wide range of 
bnen in blue and white. Hough ideas in 
silks for suits, tendency towards neat tig

's and striped effects. We have a beau
tiful line of all the very latest productions.

EMBROIDERIES
AND LACES

The completest stock of match sets 
and the neatest patterns ever shown in 
Crowell. You will say the same when you 
see them. Eir.bro denes from one inch to 
30 inches with any quality, kind or prio 
embroidery for shirt waist fronts, corset 
covers, embroidery for trimming: we hav

Valencine lacts from 8c to 23c per yd. 
insertions to uiutch, all new designs, neat 
ami nobby

NOVELTIES
We have elastic belts in the blue, white 

and brown, all new. The new wrist purses, 
the latest :n squaw bags all good, made of 
soft leather. A large assortment of belt 
buckles, combs, both in sets and back 
combs. Back combs from 50c to tl.oO. 
Handkerchiefs in all new designs, a * kaut- 
be-beat”  line of novelties.

SLIPPERS
FI 18 Cinque Kid, gipson toe very 

neat, any size
Al.r>3 Usona pump so'id patent 3 1-2 

to 6, buy now
A1»>1 iVhite House kid hlucher pike 

toe Cuban heel comfortable fit
7550 Child ens tans, vin blunhcr 

buy before sizes are broken......
2110 Gipsy bare-foot sandals 

tan

$1.75
2.25
3.00
1.40
65c

A large stock of ladies tine shoes, childrens 
Buster Brown blue ribbons in patent" 
calfs and kids.

W. B. CORSETS
The kind for comfort, all our spring stock 
is here, your size and the kind you want 
see them.

ART SQUARES
Axministers 9x12 in the latest, 

designs, extra good quality
9x12 Brussels in green, red und brown f f lQ

colors, good service............... A 10
9x12 dining room rugs

all wool ................. .....

$25
$18
$14

Squares
for ... $6.00 $10.00 $12.50
A large assortment of small rugs

SHIRTS WAISTS
Any size in stock, more coming, all made 
to fit, trimmed in fine val lace, any price, 
ask to see them.

Ladies vests 
from

UNDERWEAR
8c< 50c 

25cLadies pants 
per pair 

Infants sbirt>, 
underwear

a verv large stock of

TOPSY HOSIERY
All the new lace stripes in tan, brown and 
white and black, a full stock. "Topsy”  
stands for good hose.

SNAPS
For one week only

9-1 sheeting 
for

20c Matting
for

7 dozen pearl buttons 
good ones

Mogul, calico, 60x60 doth, bolts 
never been cut, brand new. 

Adumine pins, 8 papers

B-21 childrens fast black hose. Topsy 
blank, sizes 5 to 9, per pair 

No. 60 ribbon 
anv color

Mens Boston hose suppers
at

1 bunches cone hair pins 
only

Every article nbov 
week ago.

19c
14c
25c
4ic
10c
7c
9c

15c
5c

arne not over i

LONG GLOVES
From the 50c Li-le to the $3 50 silk, odors 
brown, champaign, tan and white and 
black, any siz/.

Can we meet any and all competition at home or abroad? We say we can. Why? Because we 
own our own house, we don’t have to pay any house rent, we do our own clerking, we don’t have 
to pay any clerk hire, our lights don’t costs us anything, our insurance is one-third cheaper than 
any other dry goods store in town, why can’t we sell goods as cheap as any store anywhere? W e 
do and we want your spring purchases. If you are a new comer and never been in our store, let us 
get acquainted, we want your business and if good gooes at the right price counts anything with 
you we will get it. A store full ot brand new goods, and a store force that is willing at all times to 
stand back of anything they sell you should appeal to you as being a good place to trade. If any 
thing we sell ycu should happen to turn out bad tell us about it, we will fix it up entirely satisfactory 
with you. Yours for good dependable merchandise.

8
&s
S3
8
I8
81&

J. W. ALLISON DRY GOODS CO.
& > 
I  >i  :

asp



1 HI FOARD COUNTY NEWS

One Do ix a r  a Y e a s  in Ad vance

N. L. KIMSEY, Editor 
I . B. KEEPPER, Publisher

Entered at the Post Oflloe at Crowell, 
Texas as second-class matter.

The following are names o f  those 
who are candidates for District, 
Oounty and Precinct offices, an- 
•unccineut fees being,

Por District Offices $16.00
For Oounty Offices $10.00
For Precinct Officers $5.00

Payable in advance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTRICT ATTORN BY:

It. H. Templeton 
IIaury Mason

B E PRE8ENTATIVE DISTRICT 105: 
O. E. Hamilton 

COUNTY A TTO RN EY:
R. P. Brindley 
T. D. Britt

SH ERIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR: 
L. D. Campbell 
W. S. Bell 
H. C. Caupentob 
J. W. Cope 
R. O. Steele

COUNTY AND DISTRICT C LE R K : 
T. N. Bell 
Aaron S. Hart 
Fite Crowell 
8. P. McLaughlin 

OOUNTY JUDGE:
G. L. Bvrk  

FOR TREASURER:
H. E. Hays 
R. M. Magee 
Ed Gilliam
N. P. Fergesos 
J. Q. Middlkbrook 

T A X  ASSESSOR
L. G. Andrews 
D. M. Ferebeb 
C. A. McLarty

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1: 
T. T. Jameson 
F. M. WEiniiabdt 
J. H. Thomson

CONSTABLE. PRECINCT NO. 1. 
Selby Johnson
L. J. Conner

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECT. I 
Jas. Ashpord

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 4.
M. R. Shirley

CROWELL HDW, & GR0. CO.
DEALERS IN

Hardware
In this lino we handle everything usual

ly found in an up to dale Hardware store, in 
eluding Queensware.Crookery, Glassware and 
Cutlery. Stoves andstove fittings, guns and 
ammunition, carpenters’ tools und builders’ 
material. Tubs and buckets all ot which will 
be sold on usual terms and a prices that defy 
competition Corrugated iron, baibed wire 
and wire netting will be strictly cash Tin
ning, plumbing und house guttering a specialty.

Implements
In this line we will have four o f the be*t 

makes of wagons made. Buggies, hacks and 
all kinds of harness Walking and riding 
plows, any kind you want from a Georgia 
stock to a 4 ply cultivator. Disc harrows, 
drag harrows, go devil cultivators, disc plows 
aud the best lin- o f riding sulky planters 
made. These w ill he sold on reasonable time 
when so desired Don’ t write us but come in 
and “ LET US SHOW YOU.”

Groceries
This is our leader for 1908, ami the 

house that undersells us, quality considered, 
will realize that that their profits are very 
small Look at our goods and give us a 
chance at your trade These goods will be 
sold for cash or must be paid for at end of 
month iu which they were bought.

Tinning: and Plumbing:
In this department we have a first-class 

wokrman in charge He can make anything 
out of iron except a failure. Guih-ring and
hoiisejtinisliing a specialty Let him iignr«
on your wantsand we guarantee satisfaction.

J . Q. MidcMebrook
e arc authorized to announce the 

candidacy o f J. Q. Middle-brook for 
county treasurer this week. Mr. I 
M iddlebrook has been a citizen o fi 
this county for seven years, and is 
therefore properly regarded as an old [ 
settler. He is well known and highly 
esteemed by all, and is entitled t o ■ 
claim o f fitness for the office in busi
ness qualification* and in character, j 
and, if elected, he promises to look j 
after the county’ s interests with can  - ' 
ful attention. He makes himself su b -! 
ject to  the democratic- primary. j

Honor Roll
Josic Wright, Essie Thacker,! 

Lottie Allee, Bonnie Bain, El-j 
mer Garlinghuuse, Maude Adams, 
Lottie Buin, Arrabclln Ilarrcl, 
Gertrude Bryson, Evans Mitchell, 

IDillie Brewer, Uuth McLaughlin, 
The investment of money in Herman Halecll, India Mapp,! 

property in Crowell is absolute-1 Duncan Glover, Kuby Andrews. >, 
a s:*fe proposition. The town's | £uU Fcrebec, Una Self, lfeger 
future is a certainty. It is nl [Adams, Bessie McAdams, Otto 
ready the best town oil the Ori- j Miller, Louts Halsell, Mattie Bell.;

In mentioning the fruit growers 
of this county last week we should 
have stated the fact that Judge 
Cole is one of those taking great 
interest hi the industry, lie tells 
us that he has an orchard of ten 
acres in Eibertn peaches and lias 
planted a vinyaro of 500 grapes- 
He has nude the greatest venture 
in vinyard planting of any one in 
the county, so far as we heve heard 
and his success with the grapes.

G ood Judgment Is Money

We aell farms, ranches, tsiwn property, mercantile stocks, 
corporation stocks, render and pay tax. rent and collect, 
furnish work to employment seekers on small p**r cent, 
also sell lota in Orient Heights addition to Crowell at 
$75.00 each, $5.oo down and *eveti $lo.ou monthly pay
ments without interest,

W e  Study Y  ur W ants
and W ant Y  ur Business

Lawhom & Sandifer
Real Estate, Loans and Live Stock

OFFIt’ E WEST SIDE SQUARE, CROWELL, TE X A S

There is not an empty dwell
ing house in Crowell and yet we 
have three lumber yards and a 
large number of contractors, 
carpenters, paper bangers and 
painters, all of whom are try
ing to supply the demand for 
houaes.

The light rain Saturday night 
and Sunday is some help to the 
oat crop and is not 
the wheat, however 
moisture very little. But the 
rime is about here when the 
spring showers will be the mak
ing of the wheat.

It is hoped that we may have 
an exhibit next fall at the State 
Fair. To be sure it is quite a 
while until that time, but. it is 

, not too early to begin to prepare 
for an exhibit. Fruit trees need 
care just now and the ground 
needs attention in its prepara
tion for the summer crops, 
Let us keep our eyes on the tn- 
ure and apply onr brains and 
lands to present needs.

gADDLERY & HARNESg

The Graham make o f saddles, tho best on the market rang
ing in price from $1-2 to $50. Good line harness made of 
best leather that can be bought. Also rubber belting harness 
made of best 4ply rubber belting $11.50 per set. Repair 
work dnnn short notice.. Give me your orders.work done c

C . F. G IB S O N
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE,

TAM

S A D D E L R Y
CROW ELL. TE XA S

1

C. A. BURKS
Blacksmith and Woodnoif..
A ll  work done right 
at reasonable price*.

HORSESHOEING
O e u = V )

All sizes $1.95

Tires Shrunk 
Cold

Dr. J. M. HILL
Physician and Burgeon

1'1'ST AI Its 111 HOCK BI'lLDtNi 
Residence Phone :!9 
Office Phone Central 

Crow ell , Tux,-.

hurtful to especially will bo watched with ^
it needed interest. *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  0

Some of the boys from Crow- 
li have been robbed in the wng- 
m -yard at Quanah recently, | Oraloi ship of the Panhandle, 
leir money being taken while

R. M. M A G EE
Notary Public

All businessentrus e.J to 
care will receive prompt a c 

tion.

\¥
>

Dr. Hines Clark, J. 8. Hay, 0  
R M Magee. 8. M, Roberts, $t 
Jim Bomsr, Ed Ketiig and V. ft 
T Johnson attended the session ft 
of the I. O O F. Grand Lodge f t 
at Ft. Worth last week and all ft

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
/ ' «  & }»m ar, !P r»p r»»to r

Will represnt Vernon Steam Launry, 
West bide Square, but not responsible. 

Crowell, Texas

R. L. Kincaid, M D
Office Fergeson’ s Drug Htore. 

Office Phono No. 79 

Residence Phone 106 
Crowell. . . .  Tm k8

Modern Woodmen
of America.

n*p©rl «  »p l.»dU  .im-, . » d  » * * * * * * * » * » »  » » » » » « » « » » » » » j*
speak in loudest praise of the! 
Order to which they belong, and j 
especially of the Rebeccas, 
which they all joined while 
there. However, Jim Bomarl
is somewhat grieved as he has! 
forgotten the Hdiecca pass word | 
and will lie unable to attend the! 
next Grand Lodge. From re- j 
ports of the papers, R M Ma-|' 
gee now has Walker Hall 
skinned a city block, for the

H . A. Hunter, 
Liveryman

iey slept. This does not mean 
mt Quanah is getting to be a 
id place any more than any 
her town of its size, 
is increase of population 
ways brings an undesirable el- 
tent.

THIS IS THE HONEST TRUTH 
The ChurnlcM Butter Process 

ought to be in every home. Throw 
your old churn into the gutter 
and learn to make good butter 
in less tune than two minutes.

G. A. Mitchell. \

F irs t -c la s s  r ig s  m id  r e lia b le  d r iv e , o.
T r a n s it  tea m s a  s p e c ia lty . (

Transfer from Crowell to Quanah. V
Will meet all evening and morning trains to Quanah. 

Kates, one way $1.50; round trip $2.50 J
Hie News for $1.

Fite Crowell V .C ., 
Herman Allison clerk .

Half soling from 76c to $1.00

o i ? « H O0Akn wa,<:he ..n < lg Uns re paired .A ll work guaranteed.
J . E. B0ARDMAN

M oore Hotel, Crowell, Tex

t r a n s f e r
Averitt and

Phone 111
Meets AU Dally Trains to Qnaeeh 

■sprees Carrie,!



Greening & Womack \
TO OUU CUSTOMERS A M ) 

FRIENDS OF )0o7:
We cordially solicit your patron 

nge for 10<W also. Wo have emleuvur- 
t<(l top  Ionite you, and we ar» going to 
continue our efforts to do so. We 
want wour trade. We want to build 
up tlie furniture business in all its 
brandies, tbough we have the best line 
of furniture now in Crowell ever o ffe r  
ed before. Give us a chance to figure 
with you before you make a trip to the 
railroad. Inspect our goods. Help us 
to build it up.

“ The Good Old Summer Time’ ’ is 
coming, so are the flies Now is the 
time to get a good sofa or kitchen cab
inet. You will need it. You would 
not do without it after you have pur
chased one. Bring in your pictures, 
large and small, and have them fram
ed. Mend your chairs at small ex 
pense. Put new handles and kuobs on 
your furniture.

J. S . H A G L E R  B A N K IN G  C O .
CA PITA L f  10,00c.

$  L O C A L S  |
Mr. anil Mrs. ||. Hunt of Hnylnnd 
were trading in town Monday.

.1. >V. Ilnrriiof Taylor, Texas 
is here this week looking after 
bis interests here.

K. II. McAdams and family left 
Monday for their future home at 
G reenville,Texas.

'VAXTED—Stock to pasture bv 
month. Phone or write John 
Hendrix, Hendrex Rnneh.

Misses Fav ai.d Nina Hubert son 
t Iowa Park, passed through 
’ rowelI Wednesday cnroute to 

the Minix Ranch.
W. S. Bell, n. E Thacker. Koh 

Wells and Rude Magee went to 
Ft. Worth this week 0 
Fat Stock Show.

Try a pair of Benson 
Ladies' H ose nt 2.V The nnlv ay 
I lose that i- knit to fit without a

R. II. Edwards
I will trade dry goods for cattle 

to In-delivered at Crowell, from , W  
April 1st to May 1-t. See us wo ffS 
want your business

.1 K. Quinn.
Thomson Bros, have sold tn 

coal and feed store to K ic k  
Thomson and. I. II M.Kmvn the **
•t\h- of the Company now being ~

$ > .
SIO.

$ 100.
$ 1,000 .

$ 10,000 .
$ 100,000 .

th ■ plaea to leave it. 
our attention. Start an

( UNINCORPORATED)
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY flW.Ofl

'“r : |  Beverly& Beverly
Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts

JOE W. EEVERLY TOM M. BEVERLY

I
Six sections o f  choice sandy land is now on the market in 160 
acre at from f ‘20 to $40 per acre. This is the M acdonald farm 
and ranch near Ray land. W e also have about 4,000 acres of 
smooth, black s:iff land especially adapted to wheat growing. 
W ill cut in any size wanted and give easy terms. Several im
proved farms in the country. We also own and offer for sale a 
large list o f Crowell town lots. Some special bargains in Bev- 
erly and Martin addition to Crowell.

Greening & Womack \

2 : CO M M E R C IA L H O T E L
Everything up to date iu every particular Clean, com
fortable beds, first class fare and good cistern water 

: :  Rates per day, $1.26; per week, $4 50. : :

F. G .  A L G E R , Proprietor

WINTER 1$ ABOUT I T  HAND

HOW  about that coal bin o f yours? 
Better call up the Travelers and 
Farmer* Home Wagon Yard and 

have them fill i t , f o r  you while the 
weather is good. W o also carry food 
•tuff. W e have the best accommoda
tions in the city  for tho traveling public 
as well aa the farmers, and will appre
ciate a call from either.

Travelers and Farmers Home Wagon Yard
PHONE 100. CROWELL, TE XA S

J. F. Wm*»*sroon, G. W’ . W althall ,

Notary Public. Atty. and Notary Pubiie.

The W1THERPOON LAND CO.
P a m  Lands and City Lota for sale. Complete Abstracts of 

to all olty property.

Thomson <& McKi
Nock around your neck one of 

those nobby font-in-hand ties nt 
the J. w . Allison Dry G o o d s  C o.

The present Issue of the News 
is indebted to the assistance of 
M iss Mattie Kicppcr who bus be
come one of it s c'Miipositors.

Russel Beverly and Abe Alice 
went to Quanali M<>ml tv, return 

ling Tuesday aceompmed by Mrs. 
j.l, R. Alice who will visit home 
folks for awhile.

M EN
fine dress shirts are ready 

for your inspection at tho J. U . 
Allison Dry Goods Co.

J. It. Hutchison lots been quite 
»ick for several ti ns and has be 
unable to  be at his place of btis- 

j iness.
We want tc. sell you your vc- 

j litclo. Wo have the goods, the 
quality and the price. Trade at 

j horns.
Dunn & Johnson

J Now is good $ time a9 any in 
which to commence the work of 
cleaning up the town, don’t wait 
for the town to be incorporated, 
li.at will ncccBsanlly be weeks a 
way yet. Let each one commence 
the work at home.

The Foard county delegation 
who attended the Odd Fellows’ 
meeting last week nt Ft. Worth 
report a grand meeting and a good 
time.

Suit yourself with one o f those 
hand made blue or brown suits 
at the J. W. Allison Dry Goods 
Co.

D. L. Reavis moved his dwel
ling Tuesday to property which 
he bought in the northeast por
tion of town. The property on 
which Ins home stood has become 
too valuable for a residence site 
and lie has sold it aid it will be 
used as business property.

BOVS
Kirchbaum tailor made suits 

have arrived at our store, every 
suit gauranteed hand made. 
They sell from $15 to $22.50, tit 
to a"tec. see them.

J. W. Allison Dry Good# Co.
See the Sample of Gutter Screen 

at the Crowell Hdw. & Gro. Co. 
and have Ed Kettig to tell you a 
bout the sanitary advantage to be 
derived from screening your gut 
ter. It absolutely prevents trsali, 
birds’ nests and uM manner of 
filtli from going into your cistern. 
See sample and get estimates at 
the Crowell Hdw. aid Gro. Co.

When the railroad is completed 
there will open«np many new 
fields of industry in Foard County 
We expect to see thu dairying $nd 
poultry business light at the head 

jof the list of the best paying bin

(i nesses
Rev. Cabo, o f Vernon, will preach 

at the Christian Church Saturday- 
night, Sunday aiul Sunday night.

The Oriental Barber Shop
J. R. TANNER, Prop.

A ll  work strickly first-class. M y  M ot
to: “ If my work suits you tell others, if 
it don’t, tell me.

Your Patronage Solicited. Morth Sid3 S j i i r a .

A New Restaurant
Complete and up-to-date In every particular, and also s 
nice line o f  confectioneries. When you  are in town 
don’ t fail to call at our place o f business. Yon will bo 
treated right, always receiving the worth o f your m oney.

T h om son  and G raham ,
W EST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROW ELL, TE X A S

Meat Market
Wi) keep for our customers 

Beef, Poik, Sauu«c end Lord. 
W s pay ths highest prices for 

fat Hog* and Young Cattle
Your patronage solicited.

J . F. H A Y S

-V ^

THE BEST
Is always the chepast, This is the one 
and only class of Groceries handled b y  
us. Courteous treatment to all. Goods 
delivered in any part of town at all times.

C. C. BAIN
* «  * * * $ $ * & & $ -

We cum  a full tine of 1 tuple 
m en fs , wagon* and btiguies.
Come and mc u# before you buy.
We want your trade.

Dunn & .lolinson. j 
Parker an ’ Drlggains, tttilo-.*, have Office over J K Qu 

opened up in building worth of G. 0 .
Bain. They will clean, press an dye
clothes. Alterations a st ceially. P lloN  H N o .
Also ladies work d on ’ . All work I 
guaranteed.

A

Dr H Se.nxRM.it. 

li* n tint
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F a r m e r s ’ e d u c a t io n a l
AND

CO-OPERATIVE UNION
—  OF AM ERICA =

Just Keeps on Growing.
Taking everything Into consldera 

tlon that was brought to bear on the 
farmers to force them to part with 
their cotton, and the brave light they 
have made to control the price 
against the fearful odds is certainly 
something to be admfred. The farm 
ers are fast gaining recognition In the 
business world and the Farmers 
I'nion is responsible for it. There war 
a time, and not very long ago, either, 
when to speak of organizing the farm
ers for business purposes would pro-

,ARN TO GRADE COTTON,

Albert Burleson of 
bill pending In Congress 

direct the National Ag 
to appoint a 

Xpert* to prepare a 
cotton, not to ex- 
ttnber, these thir

ling being the basis, 
ruling and legal 

grades in all cotton sales and trans
actions.

President Roosevelt, In his message 
to the Congress when it met in regular 
session last December, recommended 
the enactment of a law establishing an 
official and legal grade table for grain, 
and what Is right, proper and good 'or 
grain is right, proper and good for cot
ton. The principles Involved are Iden- 

| tical and the necessities in the one In
stance are as imperative as in the

JUDGING BY THE RESULTS.

Villager's Conversion Had Not Been of 
Great Avail.

'In  our business we get many doubt
ful compliments,” said Col. John F. 
Bishop- deputy surveyor of the port, 
the other day, “but l do not think l 
ever received a compliment such as 
my grandfather got down in my native 
state of Tennessee. My grandfather 
was a minister and I was a very small 
boy when we both strolled down the 
road one day. One of our fellow vil
lagers came along toward us.

“  ‘Good morning.’ said the villager, 
who apparently had looked upon the 
cup. ‘I-sh conver—hlc—ted, parson,’ 
he stammered with difficulty. 'An- 
twashyou—hlc—that con—hie— con
verted—hie—me.’

“  ‘That must be so,' replied my 
grandfather. Tor it's certain the Al
mighty had nothing to do with your 
conversion.” '— New York Evening 
felegram.

FACTS 
FOR SICK

voke a sneer or uncomplimentary re- I otju,
mark from some one. but that time Is Every market has its own tables and 
past '1 he farmer has been organized gygtems of grading farm products sold 
ami he is sticking and he hasn't gone ,,'y gra,jt, alui eVery buyer has his sys- 
into polices, either. Of late we havf u,IU(I aml methods, all of them wholly 
made it a point to interview some par one-sideil and arbitrary and rendering 
ties who have made a study of tie tho producer defenseless to save hint- 
cotton market, and they were men o! s,-if from being Imposed upon. If any- 
experience, and they all agree that ono sholli j  i)e desirous of taking ad- 
tlw- movement inaugurated by the vantage of hint It certainly seems to
Farmers’ Union to hold cotton and 1m> eminently fair and just that the
market slowly has held up the price government should fix legal systems 
of cotton this season and saved the ,hat cann,„  )r> deviated from nor 
south from »5 to $15 per bale. Certain changed, save by the government .t 
papers told us last fall that the farm- Seif, the power creating them.

“ * **.. . .  ................ How many grain growers, how many ful trial. Soon he began to feel better
cotton raisers, old or young, can sam- and he cured himself entirely of ec-
ple and grade their products? Are j zema with Cuticura. A lady in In-
they not always at the mercy of the dlana hoard o f how my daughter,
buyer, whoever or whatever they may | Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son
be. as to the quality of their goods? A of terrible eczema by the Cuticura

t they farau.r would be ashamed of himself j Remedies. This lady's little one had

i east of the Mississippi riv« 
selling their cotton as last as 
gathered It. and we fellows her 
Texas were foolish for holding cc 
and trying to control the market, 
those fellows were smart—they < 
admitted that they were— bu

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Brother’s Terrible 
Suffering—Two Babiet Also Cured 

— Cuticura Invaluable.

"My brother had eczema three dif
ferent summers. Each summer it came 
iut between his shoulders and down 
his back, and he said his suffering 
was terrible. When it came on the 
third summer, he bought a box of 
Cuticura Ointment and gave it a faith-

*11 deal•WUIZ.-
denier*. Sample. Booklor an 1

»vr  ■ as ignorant as a donkey regar 1 l{ hl, couldn't examine a horse's moui : the eczema so badly that they thought 
ing the cotton situation, a* they we-.* and tell Its age; look over its body an | they would lose it. She used Cutl-
trjing to mislead the farmers. Inves- i|mt,s and detect all its blemlshe- I cura Remedies and they cured her
ligation proved that farmers east o f spavins, wlndgalls. etc., or tell a bon | child entirely, and the disease never
th>- Mississippi river were holding a n g eyes; or be Ignorant of the things ! came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk. Cold-
larger per cent of their cottton than he 8hould know when he went to buy | water. Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. J. 1907.” 
Ttxao tanners. So, boys, get your nin(.h COws. or beef cattle, or hogs, 
iuf . -nation from headquarters. Heid Tht,n, why should be be ignorant of 

fellow.—J. A. Cole- quality of his wheat, or corn, or
8H0WN QUITE PLAINLY.

man. in villo (Tex > Bar

That’s Right; Let ’ Em Run It.
It seems that of all the most foolis h 

things we have ever heard, the most 
foolish is that a member of the Farm 
ers' Union had a right to open his 
mouth alsout any political question 
Now, the idea of a man trying to claim

or cott<
The Farmers' Union saw the point I 

early in its life and began the move- j 
ment to educate its young men along j 
these lines and established cotton- j 
grading schools in the South. Now we 
see the business colleges advertising j 
a cotton grading department In their | 

parses of study. Really, the agricul-
his rights as a free-born Atm*rlea?i coii..gea 0f  the States should
citizen' We must not discuss any |*> u,arh ,heso thing*. Through the ef- 
litical subjects for e lucational pu • forts of National President C. S. Bar 
pos-s. or for any other reason. W-* r,,tt tjje agricultural college of Georgia 
must simply pass <>ur resolution-:, bu' has added the grading of cotton to Its 
' .....  the law-making and executlrg of currlculum. Every agricultural

o the other fellows—th i’ e i,.se has its textile department, and
jot; the kno\ what (he grading of c a could readily be j

might pass a law tl; 
and keep them from 
treasury and cause 
leave that to them;

ild help
g the puli

i political **.ir: 
s their business 

All we have to do is to pay the bills— 
let them make the bills. The;, don t 
make them according to the constitu
tion every time, but what d iffe ren tis  
it? They can call a special session. 
It doesn't cost but $.' 
change their laws to 
not monkey with politics! Why. that 
would be trespassing on the rights r.f 
others; as for us, well—we needn't 
have any rights—just go on and re
solve. but don't say politics; don't say 
country schools; don't improve th- 
county roads; don't diversify 
crops
ruts and be happy and forever more 
contented.—Tho Farmer's and Union 
Guide.

Magistrate— The evidence shows 
that you threw a flat irou and sauce
pan at your husband.

Mrs. Builigan—Shure. an be the
made a part of the course of learning Cn 'im it shows as 1 hit im.
in these departments. Each one of ,
these colleges also teaches its student- | Perfectly Plain,
bow to grow grains, and it would te* | With all the impartiality of the par- 
very easy to add how to grade them tisan. Prof. Price set forth the con- 
Especially will it be easy for these col tentions of both political parties re- 
leges. for the business colleges and fe j garding the tariff, 
the Farmers’ Union cotton schools to j At the close of his talk he was sur- 
teaeh these things i ' the government ; rounded by the fair members of the 

ill establish fixed grades so* that ; Woman s Current Events club.
"O Prof. Price," cooed the fairest, 

"thank you so much for your perfectly 
lovely talk! I understand all about 
the tariff now It s just like a lover’e 
comparisons—the free-traders are the 
other girls!"—Sunday Magazine.

No other medicine has been so 
successful in relieving the suffering 
of women or received so many gen
uine testimonials as has Lydia E. 
P ink liam *»Y eireta l> le  C o m p o u n d .

In every community you will find 
■women who have been restored to 
health by Lydia E. l*inkhara’s Veg
etable Compound. Almost every 
one you meet has either been bene
fited l»y it, or has friends who have.

In the 1‘inkham Laboratory at 
Lynn,Mass., any wonmnany day may 
see the files containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are the letters m wliieh they 
openly state over their own signa- 
tures that they were cured by Lydia 
E. llnkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. 1‘inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia II 1’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is so 
successful is because it contains in
gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to their 
■ex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Pfnkham's Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health.

TOILET ANTiSEP
Keeps the breath, teeth, m< 
antiseptically clean and fi- 
hedltby germ-life and disujirr

-rmicidaL d isin -C!
izinfl toilet requi 
ol exceptional ex- 1 
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
lor inflamed eyes, I 
throat and natal and ! 
uterine catarrh. At I 
drufl and to ila t  I 
•tores, 50 cents 
by mail poatpaii
Largi Trill Saaplt
WITH •‘NfM.TM AND •CAUTV I
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,

(Doa’ tScratch) la told
”  everywhere

Troubles, T 
m i, I tch , Hitt| 
C happed.
Face and H.t- 
ilet, Itchirv! 

jweaty, b:
Cuts, and a l l  
of the Skin, Dotsq 
Stain, ereas

MRS. McCORMICK’ S 
BEAUTY CREAM

A *kln to* —I and powder enmhiued Melon a

20 Years with Poultry
:ra— ami jng same thing.—Co-Operator

Farming It An Intricate Buaineaa.
A man who has never been able to 

make a living at anything else will 
probably fall If he undertakes farm
ing. Farming Is not the vocation of 
poor managers or lazy men. To make 

. . _ , ,  a successful farmer requires as much
„ 0t|, i " , 8a.me °? .! intelligence as It does to succeed In 

any other line of business or profes
sion.—Valley Mills (Texas) Tribune.

k
$ 1 .0 0 'b o f  
Size
on receipt of

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas. Tl

ECZEMAlfRE FRE
. If Dot cure-u
1 Instant rrttvf. Writ* for frrcauu •, com or stamp* fo large bottle. Not 

IX-|*. L, ltfl llroadwaj. lln- k %

DEFIANCE STARCH

Lesson in Music.
Little Marion's music teacher, while 

endeavoring to make plain to her the 
different note values, used an apple as 
an illustration. Cutting it in two, 
Marion announced: "Those pieces are
halves." On bisecting the halves, she 
replied "Quarters," but when it came 
to dividing one quarter to bring out 
the idea of eighths, here was the wise 
response: "That's a bite!"

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT.

Fcod Worth Its Weight in Gold.

W e usually expect the doctor to put 
us on some kind of penauce and give 
us bitter medicines.

a fine court Why. yes, it is likely that there Is a I A Penn, doctor brought a patient 
e mighty proud o ' it. cotton holding trust all fixed up among something entirely different and the

i fine tribute of your generosity the cotton raisers. Suppose there is; results are truly interesting,
you provide a fine place for it is a trust that we can make the "Two years ago," whites this pa-

jour officials to transact their bust- spinners and he handlers of our pro I , Ij iwas a frequent victim

I think more of us farmers ought to N 
raise more corn, wheat, oats. rye. peas • not 
and hay than so much cotton. Then to 
we could get something for our co t-, at 
ton. 1 think we ought to set

Is a good citizen who does 
i home or is not striving 

own one. The renter has nothing 
stake In any place. He can “ move 

’hen things do not
....  cotton and produce and keep it him. The home owner will do some-

at horn* until we get our price*, and thing to make things better when they 
say noth ng about the price; keep it 'n  K<> wrong. Get a home, and then 
the Union. What about this, brother? help the other fellow to do the same. 
Would not this be a good idea?—Mrs. i You may depend on it that you are 
M F. Slaughter. In Union News. your brother's keeper.

Simmons Ranch for Said
95,000 Acres in the Most Fertile Part of S o u l 

Texas Now on the Market.

The Simmons ranch, located 36 miles touth o f San Antonio, hai 
been divided into farms and is now being sold to settlers. You leave 
what is probably the last opportunity to secure a farm of from 10 
acres to 640 acres (including two lots In town) for $210, pnyab!- fid 
a month without Interest This land will double in value in a sLort 
time.

Such an offer has never before been made and may neve: ba 
again, as good land Is getting scarcer all the time.

Write for literature and views of the ranch.
DR. CHA8. F. 8IMMON8,

215 Alamo Plaza, SA N  A N T O N IO , TEXAI

doubt
MUSIC
$ 2 .5 0

M USIC M u s i q

It is a

on are transacting 
of yours out in the mud. belly-deep to 
your team. Yes. it is rather too gen 
crons to comport with common sense. 
Grace up and build good roads!

that sort of a trust Is \ 
going to stay wrong, 
that. Bud?

Don't laugh at the farmer who I- 
thinking of buying nil automobile. II< 
is simply leading where you will soon 
i -  following An auto is a good thing 
for the farmer nnd for his teams, pro 
vided he make* a good thing of 
us h tttne waster, to the fellow 
faddishiy Inclined, it takes the 
bakery.

s pay something like its worth. It ncute indigestion and biliousness, be
ing allowed to eat very few things. 
One da>- our family doctor brought me 
a small package, saying he had found 
something- for me to eat. at last.

He said it was a food called Grape- 
Nuts, and even as its golden color 
might suggest, it was worth its weight 
in gold. I was sick and tired, trying 
<me thing after another to no avail. 

G*t kut^at last consented to try this new

"W ell! It surpassed my doctor's 
fondest anticipation and every day 

1 since then 4  have blessed the good

Did you ever notice how much more 
respect you have for the man who has 
some flowers growing around his place 
than you have for the fellow whose 
yard is a brier patch? Well, the work 
is sizing you up thi 

t. but busy getting into the ranks of the 
ho is spectable. 
whole

if they d o ............
It is mighty late to talk about the from them an,, , 

vatue of good seed, but the point to be not eaten down _  _____  „ „
s this: The importance of the K-u {or a„  th(? trouble they c

in nnrrt r.f

All those trees you pranfqd last _ _______ _____ _ ^
rill need some attention'This summer { doctor and the inventor" o f ' Grape-

p the grass away Nuts, 
ute that they are “ I noticed improvement at once and 

by the stock. They in a month's time my former spells of 
indigestion had disappeared. In two 
months I felt like a new man. My 
brain was much clearer and keener,s that

use of good seed for the balance < 
your plantings Is as imperative as It Were your 
was for that part yo uhave already those blizzards 
planted.
portant as are good breeds of llvoatock you have failed to be a good man The I 
a“ d ,owls morciful man U — iful “ ‘x b— t. PosturuVo.?

l."The Road to Wellvllle," iu pkgs.

protected from i. , _ ..... ..........  “ ,uvu vic*iur aim Keener,
c l ;  it Is as im- slonally during the winter”  It u *\ ^  t00,i “  thf  Vltali,> l,f >uuth.

e good breeds of liv .otock  you have failed" to be a good m.„“  S |  by

W o r t h  o f  MERRY WIDOWS.
On account of tho fact that there i a no copyright on ths music of this wonde rtal of 

we are enabled to make this unusual offer.
25c Merry Widow V ocal and Instrumental Gems 25i

THIS BEAUTIFULLY BOUND BOOK CONTAINS NINE NUMBERS 
“ For I Love You So" ••The SIDy Cavalier''
'For I'm a True Loving Wife”  “ Land of Our Home”

• My Viloa’’ “ The Lovely Women”
"I'm Happy at Maxim's”  “ I'm So Parisian”

and the celebrated Merry Widow WalU. Ail for 25c, postpaid- 4 0  pages to A

Merry Widow Gems complete. 25c. Postpaid. 5 copies for $1.00. 10 copies f-r $1-*
ALSO 3 BIG HITS, 25c EACH

-Dreaming" — “ Sweetheart Day," — "fm  Afraid to Come Home in the Drd
These 3 Sung lilt* and Merry Widow llook *1.00 postpaid.

Address JEROME H. REM1CK A  CO.. 151 West 4 lM  St., NEW Y
The largest publishers and retailers of popular music in the world.

TEXAS THE PLACEl
TEXAS is the Best State for the Homeseeker. Fertile Lands, Diversified!
Crops. Farming all the year. Health. Climate. Schools and Churches. The S1 
Antonio and Aransas I’aas Hr traverses the best portion. Send a cent Stamp fa 
Folder and Information. G E O . F. LUPTON, G . P. A ., San A ntonio. T o  ‘
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)V E R  T E X A S

IfJrMVorth's new Methodist church 
T ,h coot $125,000, was opened for
■ Bunday.

■ rg. C. B. Kennedy of Laredo, Tex..
the first tarpon of the season 

■jtrausas Pass. It measured 5 feet
K  inches.

planting o f onions in Collin 
Inty fur this season Is about over,
| the acreage exceeds that of any

Florence E. Russell, aged fifty 
a resident of Dallas, was found 

|ul Friday morning, sitting In the 
hroom of her home.

I f h c  Home National Bank o f Stan- 
icen authorized to begin busi

e s  with $25,000 capital. Charles Eb- 
President, J. E. Garrett, cash-

I A  party of six persons from Tem- 
wlio had been bitten by «  mad 
a- ,ed in Austin one day last for 

Catmint at the State Pasteur Instl- 
kite

I Ffty laborers left Fort Worth for 
Tuesday, where they will be 

i work laying track on the Dal- 
li-Sherman Interurban line. All the 

are Americans.

I Congressman John N. Garner of 
pivald- lias announced his candidacy 

'or r- election to Congress In the Fif- 
eenth Congressional District. This 
s his fourth race for that office.

| The sawmill plant o f  the Wier 
Company of Texla was start- 

d up Monday after having been shut 
|dow:i for some weeks on account of 

e d> presslon In the lumber business.

Mr Cooper has introduced a bill I 
I t o  appropriate $40,nno for the estab- t 
(lishn.' nt of a light house and buoys ] 

ne Pass. This work has been 
: i:,ended to the L i g h t h o u s e  

| Board.

••estate Commerce Comm! •
| ion decided Monday, by unanimous 

•. to deny all petitions for exten- 
of time within which to comply 

| with the so-called hours service law 
th< nine-hour law.

Helen Bruce, aged three years,
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bruce,
I d:cil at her parents home In Beau 

t from tetanus contracted by pierc- 
I ing her foot with a small nail three 

days before.

The House Committee on Merchant 
! Marine and Fisheries has agreed to 

report favorably the bills appropriat
ing $250,000 for the establishment of 
fish hatcheries in Texas, Louisiana 
and eight other States.

Mrs. H. S. Bunting of Fort Worth 
was fatally burned Tuesday morning. 
When she applied a match to a gaso
line stove the flames flared up, Ignit
ing her clothes, and her face and 
hands were badly burned.

The Rock Hill. Collin County, throe- 
story school building and the resi
dence of Will Krantz were burned ear
ly Monday. The loss on the school 
building was $3000; loss on the resi
dence $1000. No Insurance.

After exchanging several shots with 
Constable McCalpln and Deputy 
Sheriff Rush Hickman Saturday after
noon ten miles northeast of Waxa- 
baehle, Willie Williams, a negro, shot 
and killed Mary Williams, a negress, 
and then killed himself.

Ben Sloan, aged tvyenty-two years, 
was shot and killed Sunday afternoon 
at 2 oOclock by S. D. Norton, at the 
salt works, six miles west o f Palestine. 
The shooting was claimed to be ac
cidental.

A mob of fifty men went to the Liv
ingston jail looking for Tom Miles 
and Jim Adair, two negroes charged 
with killing Gus Williams at Knox 
Mill Saturday night. The Sheriff had 
a tip, and the negroes had been sent 
to Houston.

W. B. Blaylock, Secretary for Su
perintendent J. A. Herring of the Tex
as penitentiaries, and also senior mem
ber of the firm of J. R. King ft Com
pany, died at his home in Huntsville, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Cora B. Mulholland was found 
•lead In her bed at her residence In 
San Antonio Sunday morning, when a 
servant went to call her to breakfast. 
Heart disease was the cause. Mrs. 
Mulholland waa principal o f a school 
lor girla

A WELL MAN, AT

Ths Interesting Experience of an Old 
Settler of Virginia.

Daniel 8. Queen, Burrell Street 
Salem, Va.. says: "Year, ago while

lifting a h e a v y  
weight a sudden 
pain shot through 
my back and after 
that I was in con
stant misery from 
kidney trouble. One 
spell kept me in bed 
six weeks. My arms 
and legs were stiff 

and I was helplesi as a child The 
urine was discolored and though I 
used one remedy after another, I was 
not helped until 1 used Doan's Kidney 
Pills, and I was so had then that the 
first box made only a slight change 
To-day, however, I am a well man, at 
81. and I owe my life and health to the 
use of Doan s Kidney Pills."

Sold by all dealer.-- 50 cents a box, 
Fosttr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN JEOPARDY.

OLD GENTLEMAN NOT PLEASED.

Letter's Inscription Certainly the Re
verse of Flattering.

In the English club at Hongkong a
white-haired old gentleman, who had 
come down from some northern port, 
was seated at dinner when he sudden
ly became very excited. He had been 
brought a letter by a solemn-faced Chi
nese butler, and be saw something on 
the outside of this letter which sent • 
him downstairs two steps at a time ‘ 
to interview the hall porter. When 
he came back he told us what was the 
niattep. The hail porter had inscribed 
111 the envelope, in Chinese, for the in
formation of the butler:

“This is for the old baboon with 
white fur.”

Unfortunately for the hall porter, 
the old gentleman was a first-class 
scholar in the Chinese language.

Always Time to Reform.
No man is wholly bad, and in all

lives some moments come when the 
vision presents itself of a worthier 
and happier life which might be lived. 
What is needed is courage to make 
the start, for, while life lasts, it is 
never too late.—E. C. Burke.

OVKH NINE MILLION tl.200,000) 
►.OLD THIS YEAR.

.Sales Lewis’ Single Binder cigars for
year 1907 more than....................
Sales for 19U6...............................S.SOO.OOO

Willie Mouse—Just my luck! No 
rudder and the wind blowing me right 
Into a bunch of cat-tail..

The Editor of the Rural New Yorker,
tlnn whom there u- no better Pot.uo Kx- 

country *av»: Kurli-

“••re.” ‘ i-al/er* E,I!y V l - ’ln lm  '>R-l,\ed 
; ■ ;

It always puys.
This much is flat:

ESS

And if you -m l 14,- we will add a pack- 
.- of new farm .ceds never before seen 

you. K. A W.

Sees in the Dark.
*‘I tell you,” began the first club

man .“ there never was a cat like my
Wife— ”

"Oh, come, now.” protested the i 
other, "that's a pretty rough tiling to

“Oh, >•(& misunderstand me. I 
mean to say it doesn't matter bow 
dark it is when I get home, she can 
always see what my condition is.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

ir p* to a tea-r-- nfill.̂  It sets directio n tt.e i |

f’.‘j mVo: N K v 'l CO.. Tolcdi. Ohio.
Tike i^mtlyrtiu for i on.tlpatlvo.

A Slip.
Jack (studying geography)—Father, 

what is a strait?
Father (reading the paper)—Five 

cards of a—that is. a narrow strip of 
water connecting two larger bodies.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen'ii Foot • En*e is a certain cure for 

hot. ► went ing. c illou.i. and swollen, ailnng
Sayaeeept any -tihstitute. i rial package HtHt.. 

Address Allen S. Olmsted, l.o Kuy, N. \.

Only unselfishness wins affection; 
only toil achieves success; it is only 
.he courageous heart that does brave 
deeds.—T. Farquharson.

A Sore Throat or Cough,
if suffered to progress, may affect the 
lungs. "Brown s Bronchial Troches” 
give immediate relief.

A Word from Josh Wise.
"It's ’cause he doesn't talk back that 

th’ oyster's given so much sauce.”
Taylor’,  Chrrnkrr Hrniedy of Sweet 

( .„ ,„  and Mit I Ion i« Nailin'* gnat reti: 
edv -Cures Cough*, t old*. Croup and ( on- 
sumption. and all throat and lung trouide*. 
At druggist*, 25c, 50c and per bottle.

Be wise to-day; ’tis madness to de
fer.—Young.

________________  / ■>
Love is not getting, but giving; not k .  J P S Y  ^ T r r i i ! ^ S £ ? , * ! T"  

a mild dream of pleasure, but goon a - * > I;-1 •“‘"fili?*»*>«)«*»"•'t«-?twTu’Vite2 
nans, and peace, and noble living—Usat Nrtl '* **’ AT,-4*'rA’
is love indeed—Van Dyke. w  N. y , DALLAS, NO. 11, 1908.

You ought to he satisfied with notion* 
!<•►> than Nature's . I .si'
Made of Her!**, it over, arm s constipation, 
legulates hver and kidney*, and brings

|
Ef you haf money to trow to der 

•J birts, id iss appropriately to hant id 
; j to der goldfinches.

Franck Chicory
The Famous Coffee Addition

- eighteen European

The genuine Franck Chicory is scientifically prepared by an original, 
exclusive Franck process. It is now produced ia our large American 
factory, precisely the same as prepared in ou 
factories for nearly a century.

Franck Chicory improvi - the aroma of any o  ffe*.
It entirs * th ;
aud betters the taste of the “ ordinary. ’

Ask your gr ■ or for the coffee containing only the 
famous Franck Chicory. v . . ' the \v-r . Franck i Q
on the package. This If.*.-.-. s , an
Franck Chi.-crv. Y ■ - ____________ ■

ad flavor if jou insist on Franck Chicory. |  FR ANCK|
Heinrich Franck Sohne & Co.

fcfbue * lo., «r tftdw.’aburg. C. Flushing, New York

Will stop and permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is compounded 
for that purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.
€[ It is a never failing cure for ec
zematous affections of all kinds, 
including:
Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurigo
Heat Eruption Flavus
Ring Worm and Scabies ;i«cj)

f  This last named disease is characteri sed by scaliness eftbe slon, eruption ofrimple 
but to the presence of little parasites which burrow under th

his nails. Hunt's Cure is an tr.fa locally.
r. Sold by all first class druegl-o refundad in every case where or. Pric e, .10 cents per box, and the money will be

A . B . RICHARDS MEDICINE C O ., Sherman, Tex.

ffgtw. W. L. Douglas makes and sails m ors  «*£- , l  
man’s *2. SO. 9 3 .0 0 and S3. Bn chons 1

_____ than any other manufaeluror In the
world, beesums they hold their - ^ 1  
•hapar fit hotter, wear longer, and 
ara of groat o r value thai. any other 
shoes fnthc w orld  to-day.

W. L Oouglss $4 2nd $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
e r  I'AI'TIOV. W. I. Douglas name and price Is stamped on bottom. T a le  IVo I

^ £ W ^ s s t s s s r m,,tm‘ “ " w . ' r .

Pink Eye-, Epizootic 
.Shipping Fevt-p 

Catarrhal FeverDISTEMPER

SPOHN ' mencalco' ' jittsis::.-.!?. m s k i . mo., i . s. l

Woman’s good looks depend, of course, very largely upon her health. If you 
are weak, sick, miserable, and suffer from pain or other symptoms of' womanly ail
ments, your face and appearance will quickly show it, and nothing will bring back 
your good looks, until you cure your female troubles.

W i n e  o f  C a r d u i
is the medicine for you to try, when sick. Mrs. Sarah Avery, of Moark, Ark., writes: 
"I suffered with womanly troubles for tw o years, and nothing helped me until I took 
Cardui. Now I am w ell.”  Try it. Sola everywhere, in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK ^ B S S S S S S S S S ^ E tS ^ S P

M



PROHliiiTittN ftALLi
Vr7 Mrs. yCrews

Meetings <*iled Throughout the Stote 
March 14th.

Dallas, Texas, March 7, 1908 
TO TI1K DEMOCRACY OF 
TEXAS:

.\ta  meeting of Democrats, 
itj the City of Ft. Worth, Feb. 
i>9lb, from all parts of Texas, 
the following resolution was 
adopted:

l,YVe your committee reconr 
mend tiiut the State Democratic 
Executive Committee be prop 
etly petitioned to submit to the 
Democratic primary election of 
duly 26, 1908, the issue as to 
wyetlier or not the Democratic 
jwrty shall incorporate in its 
platform a demand for the sub
mission of a prohibition amend 
ment to the Constitution of 
Texas."

It was fiwtWr resolved that 
there be a ra-llv of denevratics. 
who favor the euUtiieeion of 
this question, at ti*e-county ee-.it j 
or other convenient place in each '

Entertains.
I { Ouo of the most enjoyable j  
cYents of tlfe season occurred la>t I  
•*’ridttv evening when the friends \ 
of Misses Lula and Rassie Me- J 
Adams, were entertained at the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Crews. The young ladies, 
in whose honor the party was I 
given, left Monday for their fu- | 
ture home at Greenville, Texas.

Miss Bessie McAdams assisted 
by Mrs. Crews and Miss Bain gave 

recital, rendering the following

New Millinery Goods

program. 
Piano Solo

Trio

Day in the Woods”  
by Lindsay. 

“ Spinning Song”
by Elltuenreich. 

“ The Music Box”
by Poldini. j 

The Magician”
by Pendleton. 

Fairy Wedding Wultz”  
by Turner.

“ Le Secret”  by Girlitt. '

Miss Culp has just arrived from the 
Northern Markets and has with her 
the newest styles for the Spring and 
Summer.

W e cordially invite you to come in 
and see the ready to wear hats, 
shapes, flowers* etc., before y o u  

buy.
Our line of Spring dress goods 

will be here in a few days, so do 
not be in a hurry to buy.

county in Texas on March 14th. 
1908, and thoroughly organize 
for work in this ■ewmjpuigxi by 
electing county and juvcinct 
chairmen; and tmrkfatg «nch o- 
tlier preparation as.may be nee 

•esary to .carry on a work of ed 
u cat ion mi tlie interest o f the 
submission to the people of thii 
amendment.

This is, therefore, to urge ev
ery democrat who is In furor of 
submitting this question 4o t>he 
people to assemble at the time 
and places above mentioned and 
and organize for work.

W e hope every democrat, in 
Texas will attend these .rallies 
mw* one should object to this 
vjUPMioti being submitted to the 
•^rnutcj'atic voters of Texas.

VeTV Respectfully,
« X £ B U K O  P. STRONG,

Chairman.

! Piuno Solo “ Up to-date March”  
by Gelbel.

“  “  “ Drifting Clouds”
by Wolf.

M is .  Crew’ s music class and all j

O.C.Mo. 

THE BEGIHA IDEA: 
BEAUTY Bargain Counter

ihe young friends of Miss Bessie 
McAdams then repaired to the 
residence of Mrs. White, who as
sisted by Miss Arabella Ilurrel 
.made Um* time pass very pleasant
ly until the hour for depaiture 
came.

The older crowd were cntei- 
tameti ut the ever popular game I V  
of “ 42”  and so much enthusiasm n j 
was manifested that the success 
of the party was assured almost, i ^  
without any effort on the part o f , B  
the gracious hostess. V 0 U

After a series of •interesting 
.games, covers were laid aud de 
licious refreshments consisting of 
punch and cako were served.

Miss Bessie Crouch then fav
ored those present with a vocal 
solo and Miss Nellie Sothurn gave 
reading "Lady Clare” , both of

A  prism flashes many colors— 
dewdrop reflects the bud. and a hat 
from the Itegina line (airly scintil
lates with beauty. It is said of all 
American makers, Frankel, Frank 
ft Co.’s Regina hats show most 
originality—most uew ideas and 
most chicness. Why not buy today 
—have something new to show 
your friends. We are certainly ex
pecting your order.

Shoes at 50c per pair 
Shirts from 25c to 40c 
Lace from 3c to 30c per yard 
Good calico 5c per yard 
Ladies Waists 46c to $1.45

Look In the crown of your hat— 
if it has the Regina label woven in 
the crown the style is right We 
are fortunate in being able to show 
you many o f the prettiest spring 
atylea at prices ranging from »5 to 
125. W e are quite sure you will be 
greatly pleased with the showing. J. K. Quinn

Teat Its Value.which were highly appreciated.
At n late hour the gue.-te dc- Simmons Liv» r Purifier ^  most val 

■purled all agreeing that Mr. and uable remedy Iaever tried for Consti- 
Mrs. Crews were delightful en - Ration and Disordered Liver. It does 
tertainer* and hoping that the *** woll*  thoroughly, but it doe* not* errivut lilrn mnut wnmadloa a# Da al>*a
time would not be far di»tant

it The Corner Grocery
COME TO

gripe like most remedies of it* char- 
. . . . .  acter. I certainly recommend

•When tbeir pleiti-ant home would whenever the opportunity occurs, 
again be th r o w n  open for ‘.lie W . M. Ham ilton , Oswego, Kansas, 
young people to re ce ive  their ; Price 25c at ell drug store*.
gracious hospitality. ___  '

•The out of-town guests were; — • -
Mr. nn I Mrs. Uob Cooper, Mrs. i Him k  So.

Frank Crews and Mr Guv Crew* 
all of Thalia.

\ \

W e wish to state in as plain ar.ri 
vigorous way as words can express it, 
that Hunt’ s Cure will positively, quick - 
ly and permently cure any form of 
Itching Skin disease known. One box 
is guaranteed to cure. One applica
tion affords relief. Sold by all drug
gists.

ROBERT COLE
L A W Y E R  |

Office ia Southwest Comm of 
Court House j

Cr o w ell , Tkx«

When in need o f  anything in onr line. W e carry a full line of 
Groceries, Queunsware and Glassware. Free delivery to ail 
parts of the city. Phono orders promptly attended to. W c 
solicit and will appreciate a share of your trade. When in 
town make our store your headquarters. Courteous treatment 
guaranteed to all.

Yours to serve

xVall paper in stock and sain 
pic books from which to take oi
lers if 1 have not what you want 

B K. Uinugol I.

BRYSON & STANFORD

Stop! Look! Think! Now is the 
time to save money. If you need 
a new flower, a new feather or a 
new ribbon to make the old hat 
look fre-li till Easter, we have it 
at cost. Also a pretty line of 
trimmed hat- and Mexican drawn 
work.

Come now and see Alexander 
& Hays, (Successors to Alexan
der & MvLarty) one door soutl; 
of Hotel McLartj.

Don’t bu y  from agents when 
vou can do better at home.

Dunn & Johnson.
EGGS FOR SALK 

I*nil blood Buff Orpington. 
Silver and White Wvandoft, $] 
per setting —D. F. Thomson.

A  stove that Is always ready!
A  stove that makes no smoke, smell or 

ashesl
A  safe stove! An economical stove! A

clean stove!
A«te'jt!th*t requires bo skill to oper-

A .<*,ov\ .w h,ch  revolutionised  
»i - ° j  * ? d hM transformedthe drudgery of the kitchen work 
Into a pleasant pastime.pastime.

A  ‘ ‘Quick Meal** Stove will do any and 
all work that can be done on a wood 
nr coal stove, only with the differ- 

“ Q*t«k M eal" do£*n
able and reliable way.

Ti.. „  w <•„) •« present ft the 
IIMI qntrk meal Range Stove

wirh ih» manv points of merit
„  «d, this is a Spring and
• ■!!mirier ii*ji • s.-df v. besides a 
t ime a no fuel < tv-r i r !|1<0 
.rW -K ^ H v to comfort’s of the 
Home, by keeping the cook ab 
solute. V 111 a good humor Con-

7 trying one.
u by trowell Hdw. &For S", 1 •-* 
Gro. Co

I V\ « will make vonr stamp pict
ures on trade day, the first Mon 
day in each month. Don’t inns 
this opportunity, us we positively 
will not mnkc them at anv other 
time.

„  . Dolk A llall.
Studio Crowell, Texes.

Dr. Hines Clark.
O m c i

Fi. F .  H a r t ’ s D i t t o  St o r k  
C r o w k l i . : T e x a s .

Pk,n,

R  . P .  B R I N D L E Y
Attorncy-ut-Uw,

Cro w el l ,

Wliile doing a general law prie- I 
tie* in all tne courts, my sp« < r '
tic* are: Land Titles, Land l.iti- I 
ga Lion .Exam ination o f  Abstracts, 
and all m anors pertaining • th« I 
business o f  Executors, Adminis- I 
trators and Guardians and th* I 
settlem ent and distribute i 
estates Office in court hoi;

A. C. Cates, M.D.
will do a general practice, and fit 
glasses.

Office Hart** Drug Store ..
Residence at home near Baptist I 

church. Phone 98. 1

Car load of I) nton flour, (he 
| best in the world. Try a sack.

Bryson A  Stanford.

w .  s .  B e l l ,
OF AMD FOR FO ARD COUNTY.

REAL ESTATE.
Will uso my best effort* to get 
in touch with homeseekers and 
if you wish to A n *  pa,* oraU o f
your land g iv j  chance.

"^saer

0. L RE AVIS,
C o u n t y  S u r v e y o r ,

- A N D -
RCAL ESTATE

Agent for H. H  T. C. R. R. I 
Co. land. Other lands bothl 
improv ed and unimproved. I

RtmdtDtt Pk—t it

Dr. Cowan
North Bide  P ublic Squarb

CROWELL, TEXAS,
Has the beat equipped office in I 
Texas for the treatment o f all 
Chronic diseases. Furnishes and | 
dispenses all hie own medicine 

Made by dootom, for doctors; j 
Not made to sell.

Everybody Invited to eom* I 
and see for themselves.

Yours truly,
E. H. COW AM.

mem. \


